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CHAFTER T

ÏNTRODUCTTOI{

urban govern''unts, over tlie years, have becone íncreasfngry
awas€ of the econonrc and socfal costs resultlng from the haphazard
physfcal deveropnrent of thelr conûaunÍtles. ïn orråer to correct the
sltuatÍon, ü¡any have attenpted to apply a ¡."atlonal approach, comruonly

::eferred. to as the urban planning pyocegÊ, to their cftyrs development
and rredeveropnent" As part of this approaeh they have created urban
planning deparbments wLthin their adninist:iatlons and staffed, them r+lth
urban plannere,

the succese of these d.epar'rnents, however, has not been parti-
curarly encouraging. They have prcduced gneat quantltÍes of plans and
documents but fev¡ of them have ever been lmplenented. The polltfcians,
and parbfcularly the planners, have been castigated for thefr falruresL2by such authors as Rachel Carson and. Jane Jacobs as v¡ell as sone pro_

3
fesstonal planners" professor John Reps, in a speech derlverr:d in L967,

l+
app::aiaed the success of cfty plannfng deparLnrents as forlows:

--<_-r---see Rachet car_sgn, strent sÞring (Greenwlch, conn: Fa¡n¡cettPubllcatÍons, Inc ., Lg6Z)
2

(New York?"irlïlå"'ålåi3; i
?" see r''{ervin^R. Levln, "pranners and Metropo}ttan plannÍngr,,Jour-na] of the AmeflçgnJ¡stít"t"_g{._Elgl.rerys., VoI. )OÕ(IIï, }tro. 2

,{.
Throughout 

-this ilresls, ,yban planning,, ,city plannÍng,and 'town plannlngr are 
"on"rãå*d to be sJtrnononous.
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Nowherse 1n thrs country can one find a naJor sectorof an imporLant ctty vlhich in the pz"esent ei:a has been
developed as pranned.. rt is not a case of an occasionar
departu::e from an offfcÍally adopted plan. ft is not
even a situation where a najority of cftfes do not grow
as planned.. It is, zether, a r"ecor^d of conplete anã
consÍstent fallure " The:e is obvfousry somethin8 wrong
with a planuing system wh.ich never r¡orks aË we say ltshould. I¡¡re (planners) 

"re being d.ishonest wfth ourserves
and our" clients - the conmunlty at large - rolh.en we think,talk, or $rrlte others^llse. )

There have been ütany reasons ad,vanced atterapting to explain this
fallu¡re of urban praanfng" The pranners have complalned that the

pollttcians pay only I1p-servfce to their expertfee. The politfcians

on the other hand, have often critÍcfzed the v¡ork of their planntng

d.eparbments as tfr¡orr towers and porfticarly fmpr:actical,

Blane has erso been praced on the geneial pubrlc because of
theÍn apathy torsard urban planníng and munlcipal adrninÍstration

generally" I'fost citizeus who cone f.n contact v¡fth thetr urban plannfng

d.epa.ttnents do so only when they a¡¡e directly affected by some action

of the deparbnent and that actlon, from the point of vlelr of the

cftizen, has often been negative in nature. fhe result has been that

the cftizen has often had. an unfavo¡eble lnpr"esslon of planaers and

the concept of urban planning"

2 Carl Feiss, "TakÍng Stock; A Besume of Planning AcconplishmentsÍn the united statesr" in_E@r ed" uy wilriåm n"Ewald, Jr" (Btoornington: r@, t96B), ;.-ãi¡i,quoting Prcfessor John Eeps I addr^ess to the National plannlng Confersence

iå^ln" 
AuerÍcan soclety of pranning offlcials, Eouston, Texaã, April J,
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The faflu¡e of urban planufng has also been attributed to the

prannersB dÍsr'egand. for, or a lack of und.erstandfng of, the varues of

their cllents - the cLtlzens of the conmunity, Low-Íncone publlc

housing nesid.ents have consistently complafned that the developments

iroposed on them have d.estqoyed thelr comaunltles in many respects
6

ïather than inproved them. lhey have complained. that the planners have

used. their niddle-class values 1n creatlng publle housing rather than

consfdering the goars and aspii:ations of the future ¡esidents.

Theser and many other comrnonly held. r"easons for the fafluze of

city prannf.ng, have a coümlûn elenent - the lack of und.erstanding of

one group for another" The p3-anners ln the plannfng deparbnrents, the

politicians on the urban councils and the publfc affected by the planning

all seem to mfsund.erstand what the other groups desire and are atternpting

to achieve" Successful urban plaaning, I1ke most successfu.l governnrent

actlvitfes, regufreg that the non-porfticar pubric servants, tbe

polfticians and the cltizens allgn the goals rshich they are attempting

to approach so they can $¡ork for the beneflt of alr conce¡roed."

one activfty which is employed by nany prlvate organizations

and groups fn an atterupt to ¡elate themselves to others ls pubric

relations " A prime objectlve of thi.s actlvity is to hannonize the

goals of the organization or group wfth those of others ln order to
-benefÍt all concerned, "

6 Ju"obs, op. cit,., Chapter 20.
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Ït Ís the oplnÍon of the au'iiror that u6e of public relatlons

as a tool of the urban planner has been underutilized and/or misunder-

stood ì:y nost people ln the profession, This thesls v¡ltr attempt to

show that pubric reratlons is a varÍd and usefur toor of the urban

pranner and to illustrrate some of the srtuations fn which it vla.s, or

conld have been, used by an urìran planner"



CTIAPTSR TI

UmA-¡t Pl,ANi[]trc AND TtE Um.AJ,t PLANNER

Ït follows fron the co¡nnonly accepted defÍnftion of a planner

aÊ one who does planning tha.t an urban planner is one who does urban

plannÍng. ThÍs definition of an urban planner, however, is too general

for the pu.ryose of thls thesis' Tn orrder to arrive at a moræ pr.ecÍse

deflnitlon of an urban planner and the nature of hfs work, it Ís

necessary to refine the concept of pI-ennÍng and that particular aspect

of it knoçsn as urban planning"

Prannfng has become a crmmonplace term Ín the language of the

twentÍeth century. rt ts parL of our d.alry conversatÍon, a maJor

topic at many meetlngs and. an Íntegrar 
"o*p"n"ot 

of contempor€ry

decisfon-making. The tena, h,owever, is not always understood. This

r"esults fron the fact that plan^nlng as a concept and practice is still
ín a dynanlc state of defining ltsetf"

Nr.merous people have atteropted to define or describe plannlng.

Dahl and Lindblorn viev¡ed it in a gener:al !'ray a6, t.,, êri attempt at
I

retíonaIly calculated action to achieve a goal." simon, smithberg

and rhompson v,rere more specÍfic rf¡hen they suggested pranning to be,

' Robert A" Dahl and. chartes E. Lfnrlblcra, polÍtics, Ecsl:Ìomics,
and Welfazse (Nelv york: Har-per, Lgn), þ" Ze.



".." that actfvtty that concerns Ítself v¡ith proposa,Is
for the fu-turse, wlth the evalu-atíon of alternatÍve
proposals, and the methods by whlch these proposals
rnay be achieved. Planning is lational, adaptive
thought applied to the future and. te matters over
t¡hich the planners, or the admlnistratfve organlzatlons
with whÍchothey are associated, have some degree of
control" " Õ

Although no definitions of planning have ever been unlversally

accepted., most tend to ag:ee that plannfng, 1n essenee, is a rrational

process or method whlch ls applfed in an attempt to approach some

goal or goa1s. fhe process or method ls conrnonly refemed to as the

fplanning processÉ and the act of carrying tt out as iplannings.

The ¡tords planning and. plannfng process, due to their general

neaning, are often cou.pled v.¡ith a modiffer to clarÍfy thelr meaning;

tbe nodffier usually indicates the nature of the goal or goals to be

approached. Thus, such teiss a6 economic plannfng, social plannÍng,

nilitary plannlng and urban plannfng are cotnmonly used to describe

tytrles of planniug whose goals, rrespectlvel,y, are economic, social,

nilltar1¡ and. urban in nature " Urban planning, then, fn a verry gener"al

Bense, fs that term used to denote the application of the planning

process tolìrarå the achievement of goals s¡hich are urban 1n nature,

The term urban plannlng, Iike the other types of planning, has

been nore pr"ecfsely described or defined in nunlerous ways, The Chicago

Plan Com¡nfssion suggested. that it was,

tt 
o u o the lrell-consider"ed corr"elation of those
immed.late and. long-range needs, putposes, and

B Herbert A. Simon, Donalcl id. Smlthberg and Vlctor A" Thompson,
York; Alfred A" Knopf, L9e), pp l+23-l+Zh.Public Âdnlnistrat:lo¡ (iVew
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desir"es of the people whlch have been found
suitable, feasibie, and capable of ex:¡pression
In physlcal ter,ns, presented. as a guid.e to assist
ach{eveme.nt of beneflcLal objectives through co-
ordinated. actfon . plannÍng provides the basic
f::arnework for d.irectiug the development of the
urban ar.ea and p¡escrfbes inteqpretatfons to facili-
tate Íts realization." 9

Hans Bh.¡¡¡enferd proposed t}:et urban pranning is an activity

vlhÍch,

t',.. conÊists in d.eslgning and re-d.esigning a set
of plans ained at creating an ad.equate fr:atrework
for the anticl¡nted or hcped.-for social life of the
coruuunfty whÍch nill IÍve, work, and move. It has
been and is prÍmarÍIy concerned with the allocation
of slnce. The guestions ft attenpts to d.ecide are:
wherne and hcw? tr{here r.¡lll and. should actlvitfes be
Iocated, what amounts and lçfnd of space do they need"
and how is the r"equired 6pace to be built o" *ä¿ifi"u7rr Io

Againn no definition hae ever been universally accepted" Simllar

to the definittons of planning, however, those of urban planning

generally agree tbat tbe goal of urban plannÍng le to provlde the best

physical environment possible to act as the framevlork ln v¡hÍch the

socfalr economic, r"elfgfous aud other actÍvlties of an urban area

can take place.

These tr'¡o definitions of urban planning Ínclude many, arthough

not ar]", of the aspects and. functlons of the u.rban plannÍng process.

one of these 1s particularry sallent to thfs tb.esis ¡ concept of an

v̂/
PlannÍng
the 191+5

Gerald. Brreese and Dor*othy E. WhÍtenan, An Approach to Urban
(Princeton: Princeton University pr"ess, t95ffiing
Annual Reporb of the Chlcago Plan CommissÍon.

LO E"o* Blumenfeld, t'Contempoïary plannfng Systeras - A Hope for
clty Pranningr" fn Planning 1968: serec.tgd Papers from the ASlq National
Planning Confezence planning õEE-i"iaIs,
1968), pp 12I-122,



urban planner - that the expressfon of the goals of urban plannÍng

ls physlcal 1n uature "

Theorists and academics, as we}} as others¡ hays also used the

telsr "urban plannl-ng" to indfcate any planning rvhose ultimate goal ls

to optfrnize the v¡elfare of the comrunity¡s cftlzens" In the broader

sense, they have fncluded educatlonaL plannlng, social plannJ.ng,

tre,nsportatfon planning and economic plannlng as l+ell as several other

t¡rpes" The ruajority of people acttvely lnvolved fn these activitles,

however, do not generrally r¡efer to them as urban plannlng but rather

as ed.ucatÍon, soclal werli, transporbation engineering, economics or
11

adninistrgtÍon" People who do conslder their work to be urlran planning

are usually concerned prlmarfly vllth the pbysical environment as 1t

r.elates to these other actlvåties.

AIthoWh the authority for dir"ecting the ph¡rslcal development

of an urban area generally ll.es wlth the urban governnent, there ar"e

other inte¡ests and jurisd,ictions involved. For example, the federal

and provfnclal governments own properties ln the various towns and

cities and. also ha"u'e programs of financial ald for urban development

and re-development, and. private land developers have cerbain rights

and Jurisdlctlons over their land holdings" In sone lnstances, they

erupIoy urban planning to enhence and protect thefr partlcular inte¡este.

11 J."k Meltzer dlscusses 'che varfous plannlng activities in
l'¡hich the people involved associate themselves wlth professtcnal plannlng
societies and wlth other ty¡res of professfonal bodies, ln hfs paper
"Ì'fanpower Needs for Plannlng for the Next Flfty Years" ln Enylronme.tt
and PollcÍ, ed" b]'Witlian R" Ewald, Jr" (Bloomington: Indiana Uníversity
Pr"ess;-1g68), pp z\t-257 "
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For the purposes of this thesis, however, urban pranning wfrl be con-

sid.er"ed, to be the actfvlty as carrled out by an urban government"

The urban planning process has been subdivÍd.ed fnto steps or
12

phases Ín a varfety of way6" For the purposes of this thesis, four
].3*linear but also cyclf-caI" phases w111 be consldered: (f) mre phllosophy

and. structure, (a) fire formulatlon of goals, (3) The forrulation of

neatts and,, (b) fne irnple¡oentatfon of the mean6. Throughout these phases,

the element of re-evaluation fs an inporbant lnput. Therefore, 1t wÍII

be discussed, separately.

PhÍIosophy .and Structure

fhe phÍlosophy of urban planning 1s based on the assumption t,hat

the physfcal nature of the community can be lmproved" The irnprovement,

however, rreguires two csnditions" ftrst, there rnust be a rational,

co-ordLaated program of action and., second., there nus'b be some authority

t¡lth the power and resources to lnrplement it. The program of actlon 1s

the urban planning pyocess anô the responsibitity for carrylng 1t out

has fa1}en on the shoulders of the urban goveraments"

lfuo" varlous groupings of the elements of the urban planning
proce6s, see Hugh E" Poneroy, "The Plannlng Process and. PublÍc
parbicipation" tn An Approach !o -Urban Planning¡ ed. by Ge::a1d Breese
and Dorothy E " t'lhi fversity Press , 1953) ,
pp 9-3Tt lllchael Chevalier, A Strateg'y of Interest-Based P1annlng
(unpubllshed Ph"D" dissertatfon, Universlty of Pennsylvanta, 1968) ;
Roberb C" Toung, t'Goals and Goal-Settingrt'.T{I,.P, VoI" ÐÐ(II, No" 2
(ttarcfr L966); and David Popenoe, "Corruûlunity-DÑelopment and Cornrnunfty
Planningrt' JAIp, Vol" )effiflÏ, No. b (.furv L967).

Ifofrf" descrlptlon of the phases ls used by Britton Harris in
"The Llmlts of Science and HumanÍEmr" JAIP, Vot, )cffIrl, I'lo. 5 (September
L967) to lndicate thet althougb the pfrases are generally sequenttal,
wÏrat evolves from one often affects a prfor phase and, consequently,1t must then be re-evaluated.
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Llke aII govemment actlvitles, urban planning must be consÍstent

r+Íth the phllosophy of the gcvernment under which lt operates" AII

governnents, democratlc or otherr'¡ise, depend on the philosophy that

they have the support of the people they govern" No government, Ín

any forrn, can long exlst if those govertred actÍvely oppose it.

Goverar,lent by for'ce has often been successful over
ielatively brief perlods of blsto4r, but an analysls
of past despotlsms lndicates that one of tv¡o sttuatlons
has aLways existed: Either the people who werre governed
by force dfd not Ln fact actlvely oppose thetr rulers;
or over a perfod. of time there occur::ed. riot and.
revolutton, bloodsþed and trcachery, until finally the
governnent feII" r¡$

But democ:etfc government goes one step fur"bher Ín its phÍlosophy.

Democratlc goveTpent exists for the expr"ess purpose of attaÍning the

democratic ideal l,Jhfch fs, as Lincoln deffned Ít, tgovernment of the

people, by the people, for tbe people"! Inherent ln thfs ideal is

that the citizens must not only support thelr governnent but also

actively parbicÍpate fn the fonaulation of fts goals and policies. In

the ¡nodem context, their ¡nrticipatlon, other than the electlon of

their rep¡esentatJ"¡res, 1s prfrnarlly in the fo:m of exprqessing theÍr

opinione on varlous fesu-es to thefr z€preeentatlves - the decislon-

makers - since it is clearly impractical for each citlzen to exercise

d.irect personal participatÍon in ruling" "The slogano 'Let the roajority
Ib

rulers Ímplies let the oplnfon of the maJority rule."

1)+

(Boston:

L'

r6

Marburry B1ad.en Ogle,
Iloughton Mifflln Co",

Ibld"¡ p" 10.

Ibid.r p" 1"

Jr", Publlc,lQÞlp:Lon ?Ird Pqlitlcal Dlmamlcs
1950) s p" 2"
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In carrylng out urban planning, tlr.e poilttcal bod.ies of urban

goverru[ents have not alnays been as crosely involved as most are today,
Sever¡a} d.ecades ago, i,u vgas consldered best to sepai:ate the plannfng

L7
functlon fron urban polltlcs" As a reeurto fndependent, non_polftfcal
cormÍssions were created to consÍder urban pranning natters. sone

engaged experbs in urban developrlent as full-tfme advlsors but, uuch

too ofter:, they oper'ated wr.thout any expert advtce" Thr.s approach

usuarly proved futile because the connrÍsslons lacked an adeguate under-
standlng of most problems and had very limåted. povler to inrplement urban
plannlng proposals" rn the rgLro's the tr¡end changed" Based on the
prero:ise that imprementatíon was the preregative of t,he polltlcfans,
urban planning deparbments tended to becone uore clasely linked to the
d'ecislon-nraking body and. r¡ene staffed by full-tÍne experbs rather than
dependfng on lay volunteers" Theee expert,s, knor,¡n as rurban pranners_!,

ane the Eroup of people with v,¡hlch this thesÍs is pri.marlly concerned.,

Today, urban pranners a::e usuarry peopre with an undergraduate

degree fn a specific dÍsclprine such as ercchitecture, engfneerrng,

economlcsr polltical science or sociology and. graduate training in the
applicatÍon of that dÍscÍplfne to urban development and. ¡e-deveropment"

when ercproyed by urban gÐvernments, they often function as par* of a

team" As part of that tearn, they are zesponslbl_e for ce¡_bain spectffc

17 3'o* u
see Ïrancine F"
Local Plannlng;
(January Lg6T)"

organlzationai aspects of urban planning,
J. Stanley pottinger, 'u0rganization forof DirectÕrsr" JAIP, Vol" )OfiIfI, No. I

hlstory of the
Rablnovftz and
The AttLtudes
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duties such as long-r:ange plamr-ing or current oper:ations. Thle thesÍs

is conce¡ned. rvith all the various actfvlties of all menbers of the team

ancl ther.efore, lthen it refer"s to a functlon or activity of tthe urban

plannerr s it 1s r'eferrlng to one carried out by one or more members of

the teane; that is, the urban planner ls a personlfÍcation of the urban

plannfng departnent'

Tbe people lnvolved in the urban planning process nay be divlded

fnto three categories according to their fr:nction' First, there are

the citizens of the urban area i,'lbo raust deslre, or at least cond.onet

tire carrrying ou,t of the process by theÍr elected representatives"

llhen an urban government decides to inltfate or contfnue an urban planning

progr:aìn, they do so on the assumptlon that lt 1s sonething the cam-

munity desires" Should the cÍtizens object to the concept of urban

planning, the amount of government resourceÊ spent on it ov the Iin1-

tations which its proposals nfght place on their personal freedom,

they have the power to dlscontinue or modlfy lt througlr an election"

Assumlng that they do condone 1t¡ then they are responsÍble for

a second. function: fonnulating and erLiculating their goals, vâIues

a.nd. aspir"ations" Since the objective of the process is to provide the

best pbysical environment possible in which the various activitles of

the cÍtizens can take place, only the citizens can r"eveal what those

values are and evaluate r.¡hether or not a parbicular environment is

good or bad.

The second category is the polftÍcians - the decisÍon-makers -

whose function is to interpr"et the goals, values and opinfons of the
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cÍtizens, rcake the ftnal decislons on aII matters, integrate the urban

planning pyocess lnto the otber activities of govern¡rent and, ln

geneml, manage the entire procesÊ,

The third category 1s the one r^¡1th nhlch thfs thesis is pri-

narily concerned. - the urban planner" The function of tlre urban

planner is that of techntcal erpert and advlsor to the politician; he

ls employed by the politfcal body to advfse them on the technical

aspects of hon to approach thls tbest physfcat environnent. e The

urban plannerrs functlon fs to answer the questlon thor,,rt and not hhatr"

It 1s not his prerogative to dictate to the citÍzens of tb.e corununity

r¡lhat mode of transporLatfon they should use; ít is his functÍon,

however, to advfse then how the systen they choose can best be facili-

tated in the physÍcal environraent and the implications it has, or nay

Itave, for tbe other actÍvities Ín the comnunity"

Each of these groups or categories has an integrial part to play

in the urban planning process" Eacb rmst participate in the process

lf 1t 1s to be successful" The participatfon of each group al-so

enhances the degree to whÍch lt 1s able to achieve its onn obJectives "

Forprulation of Goals

Perhaps one of the most decislve steps ín the urban planning

process, v¡ithin the com¡nonly accepted phllosophy and organlzatÍonal

st:¡:cture, is to fornulate specific goals, Goal-setting has not alvrays

been as sÍgnificant an element in the urban plannfng precess as it ls

at present" "Regrettably, ruuch plannlng has been accompllshed by

planners who have worked tsl.¡arrl goals that r-¡eze nore a parb of their
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1Bcreed than the result of their rational fnquirry." Eor.¡ever, ïoung polnte

out that tbe tr-end is changing. He suggests that in urban prannÍng the
formuratfon of goars is equalty as important as the design of the means

to achieve them" Ee states that today we aye "ì:egrnning to see the
emergence of methodÍcal goal-setting tn some of the multi-Ievel plannlng

19operations tha,t have been initfated in the last feÍ¡ years."

A goal, as d.efined. by websterrs Dlctionarl¡, is "the end tolr¡azd
20

whích a design t::ends: aim; pur¡goses.t' rt is par{:Ícularry important to
note ln this d.efinÍtLon the teru rtrend.ss.

A goal provÍdes tbe traveller a di¡"ection not aIocation" In this sense, a goal fs an idealft is a value to be sougbt after, not, an obJectto be acbieved. LÍke Galahad¡s quest for the
Holy Grell ft ls the pursuit of !þe goat that
ennobles us not its attainrnent" zI

By theÍr nature, however, gaals are dicho.Lor¿ous ln that they
ar€ generglly both. means and ends depending on the point of view. For
example , a gaa1 may be to provide park and rsecr*eatlonal aïìeas for the
cornniunity" Fron a broader poínt of vlew, however, this goal may be

onry one means of approachfng a larger goal such ae to provÍde a &ore

amenabre lÍvÍng environment. virbualty alr goars fon¡urated fn the

urban planning prÐeess are meaï18 as r+ell as ends"

1B Yoong, op,.ci_t" t p. T("
19 r¡i¿.
20 we¡ster,s DÍctionary (5th
2r Young, op" cÍt. ¡ p. 78.

ed" 19f6)"
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The traditlonal dfstinctlon between the polÍtical and ad.-

rninistrative parts of government has been that th.e politicians are the

fornru.lators of the goals and the polÍcles v¡hich express then whlle the

administratfve section fs limited to the execution of the policies"

In r¡ealit¡r, t,his divfsion of function does not operate ln nodern govern-

rnent" Sinron, Snfthberg and Thornpsan pofnt out that the ad.mlnistrative

body of loca1 government "by no neans confines itself to the tneutralt

carryÍng out of whatever well-defined goals the legislature nay desire

to lay dor¡n. Instead. 1t is lntimately fnvolved in the verry pr€cess

of goal fonnulation and goal evaluatÍon.t' They also empbasize that
n'Among adnlnist:ative agenc'lee, nene are morre deeply involved. 1n goal

fonnulation than ar"e planning bodies; and. parblcularly those planning

bodies that are engaged in long-range plannfog,"2z ït should be en-

phasÍzed, howe\¡er, that this d.oes not nean that the urban planner

formulates the goal-s; lt implies tbat sinee goals and neans are so

fnterdependent, t,hat the experùÍse which the planner possesses ?¡ith

respect to the foirnulation of aeans fs an essentlal input to the

formrlatlon of the goals and the formulatlon of goals is a necessary

input to the fonnulatlon of means"

From the point of vÍew of the urban planner, the fonerrlation of

goals requfres three dlstinct steps: a) the establishment of the peri-

meter of concern, b) tl: exarnination of arternatives andrc) t¡.e ffnal
¿.3

establishnent of goals" The perfmeter of concern ls that area over

Sfmon, Smithberg

Young, gp-:-!it " ¡

and Thonpson, op" cit ., p. l+29"

p" 82"
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which urban plannÍng has legally deflned ;urisdfction as vrell as that
area of concern whicir r.¡111 be affected by urban prannÍng activttles,
This, of course¡ varies from one srtuatton to the next. srnce urban

plannfng, as prevfously stated., is concerzLed v¡Íth the physical envlron-
ment as r^elated to the actr.vitfes which take prace in it, arr
activfties which contrfbute to the r¡elfar.e of the citfzens must be of
concern to ft" For example, land-use zonlng cones under the jurfs-
d'iction of urban plannlng" But acth¡ity fn thls area villl also have

an effect on the economic and social nature of the corumunity. To the
et'cent that land-use zonfng affects theçe aspects of urban llfe - r.ha.rr

are also the concern of urban pranning and the urban pranner.

The Berf¡reter of concern also fncludes those factors vJhlch affect
activities nithin the tegarry defÌned jurlsclÍctÍon of urban plannÍng,

For exampre, urban renewal is usarly defined as a responsÍbf.rity of
urban prannlng but factors such as, say, rnunicrpar engineering, pubrtc

flnance and higher lever government gi:ants must be considered in dealing
wfth such an issue. Thus, they arso becoroe a concern of the urban

planner.

Ïf the fonaulation and evaluation of alternatfve urban prannfng
goars ís to be consfstent wlth the democratic ldear, the values and.

oplnl.ons of the urban citizeas must constitute the primarry input f,nto

the actfvity. A goar approved by the decfsfon-makrng body or assumed.

by the planner v¡hlch is l-n serious conflfct 
.with a large por.bion of

the cltÍzens e values and opini-ons is a breach of the democ::atÍc ideal
and often createÊ a serious obstacre to the succeÊs of other goars.
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The urban plarurer must therefo¿e develop some effective uechanÍsm for

evaluatfng the cttizenee values and asplrations"

It is Ínpractical, hovtever, to deternlne the values and opinions
2

of each member of the gener"al publlc on each and every issue. Therefore,

the ind.ividuals nho compose the general publfc may be grouped lato unlts

or entlties called !speclflc pu-blicsÊ, These pubrics are defined, as,
nt- 

o . any group v¡hich wflr admit fn any vray that its nembers have the

sarae Ínterests, or that its menrbers belong together - or could probably

belong together und.er the proper clz.cumstances.Í' *ranrn the generel

public there are lÍter:ally an inffnlte number of publlcs and. ÍndÍvfduals

are frequently nembers of sever:al vlhfch uay have conflicting oplnions

on an Íssue, From the urban plannerss pofnt of vfew, however, these

publfcs may be used to synttresize the varlous opínÍons on an urban

plannfng issue,

There are, ìrowever, many difffculties ln deallng wlth these

publÍcs" 0n any given lesue, numerous publlcs r'1111- be identffiable to

a certain extent but tn uost cases the ldentiÈy wfll only be a sub-

jective generalization" This ls'primariiy due to the fact that

lndivid.uals ar.e members of more than one publlc and thelr oplntons

on tbe lesue change as their role changes. Publics are also dlfficutt

to d.eal v¡1th because they are continually 1n a state of flux wÍth

rtespect to their membership and thefr oplnfons" Society ls dynamic

and so a.re lts indtviduals and tirelr associatfons"

z)+ ^.-Lne tei:r[
represented by an

lgener:al public t ¡efers to the group of all people
urban government.

2c-' OgIe, op " cit " ¡ p. Ld+.
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Because people have dffferent interests, values and opinlons,

there are bound to be conflLcts bettçeen the varlous publlcs on l^,hat the

goals of urban planning should be" However, theee conflicts betlueen

the publics usually arÍse not because their goals are antagonfstic to

each other but becauge the groups d.Íffer on the val-ues they aesfgn to

dlffezent goals. Not all goals can assume equal imporbance in urban

planning and ttrerrefore a h:ierarchy of goals must be establfshed" It

is usually the level at tshich a goal fits into the overall hier:archy

of goals that 1s the cause of confllct.

For example,

", " health, vrealth, lelsure and honor . ". are all
on the same hie¡:archfcal level ln tbe,t 1t 1s not
necessary to go through one to achieve the other.
However, because tlrey d.raw on the sane resources
time, energy and ablli'cy - they act as constraÍnts
on each. other" Because of the constraint relatlon-
ship the compgwrtive value assigned to goals assumee
inrportanc e . éÐ

In te:$ls of the hierarchy of goals,

,"" eveqfone ln a cornmunity, for Ínstance, is for
better schools and 1or¡er taxes but anyone who is
politlcally knoiuledgeable fn his cormnunfty could
make a d,lvislon of those political activísts l¡ho
are for the best scbools without endangerÍng the
tax situatlon and those t{¡ho are for the lo}test
tax rate possible hrithout endangering the school
systenr" Even with only two elenients 1n thls
constructlon the condÍtio4s for a bltter fight
are pïesent and obvÍous. 27

ReadÍng the general publicrs values ís also complicated. 'oy the

fact that vlbat people express publlcly and vrhat they feel prlvately

Youngn gp" ctt"o p. 80"

Ibtd...¡ p" BI.

26
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out(wtrfch is how they vote) ur:" often dÍfferent. John t4arston poin'us

that,

l'Ie often incorz"ectly assume that the opfnlons of a
public are slmply the surû total of the opinions of
the individuals comprlsÍng that public "., It has
often been observed. that ln an fnteracti-ng crovrd
individuals tend to shed their peraonal fnhibitlons,
to respond. to the crowd. and. to appeals which r,rould
scarcely move thern or nould evÊn repel them Íf they
were consfder"ed in solitud.e " ¿Õ

Despite these dffficulties Ín readÍng the general and speeific

publics s values and oplnions, ft fs an integral parb of the urban

planning process and the degr"ee to r^¡håch the urban planner 1s able to

fulfill thls functlon wil-I directl¡' affec-b hls success,

Other inputs must a16o be considered fn fo::nulating and

evaluating urban planning goals" Urban planning goals cannst be

isolated from the forrnuLation of goals.by other urban govemment de-

pa.rbments sÍnce urban planuing ís only one segment, of the total planning

process for the urban community" Tt ¡r¡ould be frsational for urban

planning to establish a goal of a strong central corse whlle trans-

porbation plannÍng was afmed tov¡ar<l the decentralization of the major

traffic geaer"ators, If urban planning fs to be ratlonal, Íts goals

nust be consistent with, and complementarry to, the goals establiehed

by other plannÍng pl.ocesses in the comrnunity. The ultimate goal of

aII the varlous plannlng functions 1s not likely to be Ín d.ispute; j-t

is thoee lesser goals v¡hÍch are also means tlrat are often fn confllct"

2B
John E " Marstono

McGral'¡-Hill Book Co, Inc",
The Nature of Publ-ic Relat,io-ns (Iüeu Yorlc:
L96il, P" 3i$'
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AII the \¡arlous goals, as su8gested by the various publÍcs, must

be evaruated by the decLsfan-makfng body, The evaruatlon must be basect

on the information received from all the inputs and the goals praced

ln a hierarchy" Thís hierarchy of goals, if the lnputs have been

correctly interpreted', r+ill provide the guid.ance for creatÍng a physical
environment Ín whfch the actlvitÍes of the urban cftizens can best occur"

Formulation of Means

Means and- goals are cl0sery related and, as prevfousl¡, stated,
a::e often one and. the sar¿e depending on the point of view" Goars vlere

described as something to r"¡ork to¡¡ard r:ather than to be achieved.. ,,In

this sense, a goal is an ideal and. shau.ld.be exp¡"essed fn abstract29
tertns"t ldeans, on the other hand, nay be considered to r¡e mrïi3 concï\ete

in nature. rn the urban pranning pr"ocess, tne fteen' tend to indicate
thor'J? whereas the goars l,dicate Nwhatr, rt fs rn this phase tiiat the
urban planner makes his major contributlon"

The formuration of goars ts depend.ent nore on the varues and.

desires of the 6eneral pubtÍc than on mo¡e technÍcal conside¡etfons

such ae the legality of jurisd.lctÍon, ftnaircÍar ÍmplicatÍons, sequence

of events and the technological capabilitÍes of .,i;he society" rn
contrast, the means alE more concerned. vlÍth these techníca1 realities
and their inherent purposes tend to be Ínpllcft rather than exprlcÍt,
The formuration of ¡neans usually r-equires a iri6h revel of technlca]
expertise, an input whÍch the urban pranner is expected. to provÍde.

rt nrust l¡e rearized., hovrever, that neanõ, despite the fact that they

29 Yo,rrrg, op.. cfl.¡ p" TB"
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tend to be concrete and techntcal in nature, and the values and opfnfons

of the generar publicr are not nutualry excrusive. The¡e ax,e often

seve::al means of approaching the sane goal and the chaice of l.¡hich one,

or ones, to pursue fs dependent upon the values and opinions of the

general publlc withÍn the linits establÍshed by techaical feasibflity,
The formuratÍon of neans is, in essence, a continuation of the

formuratlon of goals. Eowever, the extension ls irot so much one of

sorbing values and oplnfons as a basis of furbher actlvÍty (fonnutating

goals) but one of formulatlng alte::natives first and then submtttlng

them to the varfous publtcs for scrutfny" The for:uulation of means ís
usually carrled out, in three steps"

The first step is caæried out by the urban planner ín ccn-

sultation l^Jith other experLs, priraarily those offfcials of the other
governnxent departments and other levels of gover:rment. The urban

pranner seeks as nany altenaative neans of approaching each goal as

possibre and, after ellmÍnatfng the obviously inapproprÍate ones,

subjects thera to the crftlcfsms of the experLs in the departments of

finance, trafflc planning, pubric works, recreatfon and. sr on.

For example, a goar ruay be to incnease the quantity of park land

in the cent¡¡al core of the cfty" There ar€ several means of cloÍng this
such as expanding cer¿cain existing facÍlit1es, creatlng severel nel*

parks or creating one verlr large park. The urban planner examfnee each

of these and every other posslbility and then elimfnates those l,rhich

his expertise lndicates are hfghly lmpractÍcal fron his technfcal point

of vÍe$¡" The ::emaining alternativeg ere then dfscussed with the other
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experts to assess the effect of each proposal on the goals and activities
of their departments. The traffic planning deparbment rtay lnd.icate

that altevnatÍve rArwould conflict v¡1th thefy proposed fr:eeway and. any

change fn the location of the freeway v¡ourd. increase its cost by at

least l0 per cent. or he may point out that arte::natfve tB¡ nourd. t¡e

Iimited ln fts acce6s" The finance departnent, on the other hand, may

Índlcate that thefr present goal is to cut e:cpendltu¡.es and if proposal

¡C t were to be inaplenented 1n the next fÍscal year, ft would mean that

a school eonstmctfon would have to be postponed for one or treo years.

Knotling the teclmlcal fmplicatloac and limftatians of each pro-

posal or alternative and their" Ínterrelationships wlth the means and

gcals of the other gol¡ernment activitles, the urban planner narrows

the nunber of alternatÍr'e ueans for the various goals" Ee then submåts

thern to the various publics for their consideration"

rt is in this activÍty that the greatest amount of confrfct

between the varlous publlcs is likely to occur because means tend to

affect indÍviduals mor.e directly than do goale" It 1s usually not too

d.ifflcult to get a large number of people to agree that a freeway sbould

be built &crcss the city but actually locating ft and dealing wlth the

people v¡hose proper*Ly must be expropriated, ls not 60 es,6y,

Inherent in this activity of submÍttÍng the alter"natives to the

varíous puì:lics is the r"esolutfon of the confricts to the greatest

possible extent ' ThÍs is usually done by conpror¿Íse v.¡ith the urban

planner playing the role of med.iator"

Based. on tbe values and opf-nions of the various publÍcs on the

alternatives, the ur'ban planner chooses those which aroe most acceptable
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to the publlcs and presents them, in a formar d.ocument or pran, to the

decislon-malçers. ueualry, the decfsion-makers wirr queetion, on the

basis of their personal val-ues end porftlcal expertise, the proposars

which the urban planner has submitted " llor+ever, through dlscussion

with the urban pranner, they raay achfeve a position of knowredge to

make a rational selectÍon of v¡hat they consider to be the best alter-

natives.

ïnplemgF9atlon

0nce the goals and. means hüve been establiehed, the lmpleruentation

is genererly a matter of ad.roÍnistering them. Thfs Ímprementetion,

hottever, depends on the participatlon and support of both the government

(fts agencles and departnents) and the various publicç; v¡hose good vrfll

fs of esõence " It is often the functlon of the urban planner to secure

and co-ordinate the efforte of these groups v¡Íthln the framework

provided by the goals and means.

There 1s usuarry llttle dffflculty ln acguir"lng government

partlclpation since it ls the agency vrhich has fnitiated and car"rled

out the urba¡r planning process to this pofnt and lts role fn implementation

ls usuarry vrerl defÍned in the pran" The urban Bovernmentts rore is

usually one of cor¡rnitment; that 1s, the Bovernnent has cornmLtted itself
in the plen to carrying cut certafn programs as lts paz.b fn approachlpg

the goals.

The second erement te publÍc participatlon" Thls element has

often been racking 1n urban plannÍng proJect,s and. has been bLamed for
many fallures- Tn our democratÍc soclety and frgee-enterprise system,
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publÍc particlpatfon is achier¡ed through incentfve rather than force "

lfe do not force a La,nd d.eveloper to develop hie subdivlslon 1n a

particular place or in a partlcular way but rather provfde Íncentlves

such ae adeguate acces6 routes, tax incentlves and pubtic facllitlee

r'¡hÍch make the goal of the private developer (profit) compatfble vllth

the goal of the government (rnaxlmization of the l,¡elfar"e of the urban

d.wellers) " Ideally, we d.o not force homeowners in deterÍor:ated are&s

of our conmunities to rehabllltate thefr hones but rrather encou¡:age

them to do eo by provfding inceintfves euch as, tat example, lovr*

inter"est loans. These lncentives are supported by proving to the

people that through thfe action they can fncr.ease the value of their

pyoperty, gaÍn self-esteem, lnrprove theÍr lfving conditions and, fn

general, move closer to thefr own pereonal goals" At the same tfme,

they are elso helplng to lnc¡ease the overell roelfare of the community"

Pub}lc particÍpatfcn Ín lnplementatlon ls dependent on the

goals of lndíviduals and speclfic publics belng consietent r,¡ith those

established tltrough the urban planning process" Therefore, the ground-

worh for succeesful lnrplementation Ís establÍshed 1n the earlfer

plrases of the urban plannfng procees " If the goals and means have

been fomrulated such that they reflect the true values and opinlons

of the varlous publics, implementation v¡ill be alnost autonatic.

Re -Evaluation

Permeatlng all these phases of urban planning Ís the process of

constant rne-evaluatlon. Urban plannfng 1s a complex operatio¡r ln that

lt involves an alnost infinlte nurnber of variables or lnputs" Because
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of thie complexfty, some lnputs are bound to be mis-evaluated in their

inportance to, or effect on, ttre overalr operation. Therefore, each

lnput and, each decislon based on it, fronr the initlal phitosophicar

assumptions to lmprementatÍon, must be constantly re-evaluated to

ensure t,hat lts signifÍcance to the urban planning operatfon has been

properly assessed. "

The element of tlme, over v¡hlch the urban planning procese takes

prace, permits not onry some of the mis-evaruatlons to be recognized

but also allovls changes to occur i.n nrany of the fnputs to the proces6.

For exampre, a populatlon projectlon for an urban area can sud.denly

be ¡sndered obssle-be by an unforeseeû regource diocovery. Thls

element of tlue also permits drastic clranges in the economic condftfon

of a commui:ltyae r,¡ell as its soclal paiteras.

Time is a most sfgnlficant eJ-ement rn every phase of the urban

plannfng prûce6s and constant re-evaluatlon nlnimlzes l"te r:egative

effects. lJhen re-evaluation bringo a nevü or artered fnput into the

System at any partícular phase, all other phases must also be r"e-

evaluated to asseÊs the impact of the new input. It is thls constant

re -eval-uatlon process v¡hich Btves the urban prennlng process its
cycrical char:acterfstic wl-thln Íts generatly rinear nature.

Summary

urban pranning fs a procese vrhose goar fs to provlde the beet

physicar environment possibre to act as a fremework ln i¡¡hÍch the

varlous actÍvities of the resldents of an url:an area can take prace.

It fuivolves the parLlcfpatlon, In varying degreee, of all the
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residents of the aïea ag v¡eII as sone outgidere " One of the rnore

inaporbant people involved is the urban planner v¡hose primary funct,Íon

is to provlde the technical exper-bfse on hov¡ to approach the goals of

the conmunity"

In order to carry out hls functtons, he has numerûuÊ tools at

his disposal" One of these fs public relattons t+hlch, Ín the past,

has often been underrated and underutillzed.



CHAP]ER TI]

PUBLTC IfiIATTOI{S

The rfse of vaet fndustrÍar complexes wÍth. their inher.ent

specialÍzation of lebor, the trend toward extensfve urbanlzatlon and

the advent of i:apid and massfve cournunication and transportation s)¡stems ha\¡e

prod.uced a worrd fn which one can no longer live in isoratlon. ïn_
d'ivfduals and groups are highly d-ependent upon one another for their
exlstence and the behaviour of one vir-b,ualty arnays affects that of
others" Yet atr peopre are different and. thelr ideas, attitudes and

oplnÍons are sometimes fn confrict. Thte Ínterdependency and the
confríct r"¡hích le Ínherent in rt, has resulted in groups and. in-
dÍviduals belng concerned. r,rlth the opinfone and behaviour of othere

and, inevftably, ln one attempting to infruence another.

The inportance of consÍdering the intenests of others is
recognl-zed by most groups and indh,lduals today.

Therse can be no escape in todayre world fron thegrindÍng r¡heels of public attitud.es .. This f sthe er:a of tThe public Be pleased r . No individual,
no institutÍon, can long prosper v,rÍilrout public
support or, at least, ri¡fthout publfc suffyance
sattsfyfn8 the pubric fnter^est to the mutuaL advantageof all parLies in conflict fs a pr€r€gulsÍte toprofitabre pubric relationshlps, The basfc probremfs to adJust ttre inctÍtutÍon to the crlnate of social
change fn a way that v¡ill serr¡e both the public^and
prfvate interests fnsofar as this is possibte" Jo

?ô
" Scott Cut1fp and .A.IIen Center,

(Englevrood Cllffs, N.J, : prentlce-HaII,
Effectlve Public Feletions
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Thls concern for other grrups and the attempt t,o adjust to, and

fnfluence, ilren, is onry e neans to approachlng some other goar. rn
gener:al, people do not atternpt to lnfluence oilrers sfnpry for the sake

of doing so; they do it because they r.rfsh to fnfluence an lndfvldual,s
or groupfs behaviour for a parbicurar reason" A large corporation d.oes

not spend time and noney trying to improve fts emproyees I opfnlon of
the ffnn because 1t wants to be rlh'ed; ft does 

"u to order to increase
the coryorationts profits through an increase rn the productivity of
each employee. Simllarty, a polfticlan atteropts to influence the
voters ? opinÍons toward himsetf prfraariry to gafn thefr supporb at
e lectton tfme "

3r
Every fnstÍtution has same urtimate 6oar tov¡ard r,{hlch Ít is

woriclng' ru order to approach thÍs-goal, a second or lower rever of
goals (teub-goals? or ,means goars') a¡re establfshed v¡hfch are
expected t'o read to the hlgher lever goal. rn turn, for each of these
second leve1 goals, a third leve1 is estal¡lished and the process

continues untfl a hterarchy of *ourr33*rur",
For exampre, a private business usuarry has an urtinete goal of

making the largest posslbre profft" rn order to approach thfe, the

1r-- The ten¡ efnstitutioni rr¡ill r.efer, throughout the nemarnderof this thesis, to any busÍnessr.Bovernment, eoclety or other groupwhich nay be car:'ying out a pubric rerationÁ actlvrty. The purposeln usÍng the te¡u fs to distingufoh the 
"ofity-*irÍch carries out thepubric relations activity from those v¡fth ç¡¡ricrr it is dearing.

32 tn the.context of the pubric r^erations proce6s, the terrrrgoalsf nirr ¡refer both to tire lttrmate goal of ilre institutton and.to all those rorcer-revel goals and. means whlch are par*b of the activitydesigned to approach the ultfmate goal.
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business establlsheo goals for each of the factors v¡hÍch may influence

or affect lt such as the level of prcduction, efffciency of distributlon,

slze of market area and. leve1 of sales" In turn, fsr each of these

goals, another leve1 of goals is establislred for each of lts component

factors and so on"

The degree of success fn approacìrfng each cf the goals in the

hlemrrchy is ultlmately dependent upoa the behaviouro in the most
33

general sense, of various publlcs Ínvolved in it, In order to approach

the goal of lncreased. sales, for example, the beheviou.r of both the

sales staff and the con$urer publfc must be considerecl. The behaviour

of these publics ts the overt manifestation sf their i.nteyests, fdeas

and opinions and if they can be dir^ected, so can their behavÍour.

The:refora, ff an Ínstitutiûn can accurately deterinÍne the feelings of

those publics whlch affect the approachrnent of its goaJ-s, lt can attempt

to adJust those feelings (and thus their beh.aviour) and lts own goals

1n such a vüa.y tbat the tr'¡o become compatible" The consclous effor.t,s

of institutions to relate their goals to the feellngs of their publics

in such a v¡ey has led to the relatf.vely new activlty knorçn as publtc

relatlons.

The orlgins of publÍc relatlons go back to antiquÍty ruhen the

actfvity t+as priruarily intuitfve rather then rettonal" I{or.rever, the

methods, organizatfon and degree of effort exe¡rced today are relatively

??-" See Chapter II,
public! and spublics¡ or

p. 17 for defÍnitions of tpublict or rgeneÌ:al
tspecffic publics s 

"
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ner,r. The publlc ¡elatiorìs process ie now nonnatly applied by large

businesses, governments and o'cher sizabre groups and lnstitutions
although some smeller bodiee and. indfvlduals use lt on a reduced scale.

rn the nodern context, publ-Íc reratior:s has been defined in

many 1/ìteys. By far the rnost frequently quoted and. accepted deffnitÍon
was fornrula-ted. 'oy PublÍc Eelations lrleurs:

Public relations is the &anagement functÍon wbich
evaluates public attltudes, identifÍes the policfes
and procedures of an indfvldual or an organization
wlth the public interest, and executes a program
of actlon to earn pubric understanding and acceptance.J)

As stated. ln this definitÍon, public yelatÍons :Ls a managenent

functlon. The success of anlr ínstitutton j.s hfghly dependent on the

actlons of its management - the decfsion-naklng body - v,lhfch sets the

goa1s" Public reletlons 1s a means of relatlng the interests of the

salient publics to the gcale of t,he institution Ín such a manner tha,t

tbe goals nay be ¡¡ore fully approached" Thus, publlc zelations must

be íntimately related to the decj_sion-making body"

Although the decÍeion-ruakers themselves do not carry out each

and everxr actlvlty ln the pubtic reratÍons proce6g, they nnust be

constantly awale of lts activfties and the information ft provides.

3h- The hfstory and developrnent of r,.¡hat is nouJ refer¡ed to espubrfc rrelatlons is pr:esented. by cutrip and centeyr g_p ci,G., chapters2 and J; and Edt¡ard L. Bernays, Eubric Relattons (Noäãil-okiahoma:
UnÍversity of oklahona press, r9ffi3.

<5"'Ir{arstonr op. cit.¡ p" !, quoting puìrriq Rerations News r9l+7"
The same quote with the same refei.ence appffir,er,
9P:_cit" ¡ p" 5; Berbrand B. Canfield., Pl:blfc Relations - prlnclples,
Ce.ses a.nd Probleg (Home¡.¡ood, Iltinois ),ffin, P*blic n.@ (N¿'r-i;rË,
Beinhold Publlshine óoñ-;Tt6O¡ p. t.
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If the publfc r"elatlons process operates lndependently of the decision-

making process, tire tv¡o functions may come in confllct. Publlc relatÍons,

to be an effectlve means of belping to appraach an tnstitutlon's goals,

must be related to the decision-makers fn such a way that tbene ie an

lmnediate and effective communication link between thern"

The deffnltlon of publlc r=elations stated above identÍfÍes,

elther explfcltly or implicltly, the four steps in the pr$cess:

(t) fiesearctl - the deter¡afnatLon and evaluation of publlc
attitudes and oplnions;

(2) ptanntng - the formulation of roays aad neans of dealfng
with these aititudes and opinions;

(3) actton - con:nunÍcation l'rlth the publícs Ínvolved. ln an
attenpt to brirrg the attitudes and opÍnlons
of all groups concerned into harmony;

(h) EvafuatÍon - an assessüient of the effectivenees of the
actlvity,

These steps, sÍnilar to the phases of the urban plannlng prcce6s, Ir.ave

a cyclf.cal char"acterlstÍc r'¡Ítbin their predonfnantly linear natu¡:e,

Research

The function of r€6earch, the starblng point of the public

relatíons proce,ss, Ls to establish the existing situation with. respect

to those factors nhich rnay affect tire relationsblp between the opfnlons

of the various publlcs and the goals of the fnstitution" Such factors

include the goals of the institution and. thefr interrelat-ionships,

the nature of the publlcs whÍch nay influence the various goals and

the interrelatÍonshlps between each of the publlcs and each of the

goals" 0f course, the research is not carried. out by the management
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personally but by an indlvid.ual or group d.freetly re6pon6lbte to them,

Although the bulk of the research le done at the beginning of the pro-

cess, 1t is not a rone ehote efforb but rather a continuing functÍon

and the lexÍsting situationt r"efers to that potnt in thne at r+hich the

research ls being d.one.

Befor"e an institution can rqelate its goals to the feelings of

the various publfcs, Ít must fÍrst establlsh cledrly lts onn 6oa1s

and the polieles and programe whfch are deslgned to approach them"

This lnclu.des an analysis of such ele¡oents as the resources of the

instítutfon, lts organizatfonal structure, the priorlt¡'ranking of

the various goals 1n the hierarchy and the lnterrelatlonshipe among6'c

them" I^lithout a fuII understandLng of ftself, an institutÍon wlll have

dlfficulty in relatfng itself to lts publlcs"

Once the fnstltution lknows ltself', it can begln to attempt to

d.etermlne those publlcs, and their ideas, attitudes end opinfons, whlch

may be pertf.nent to the varlous goals of the fnstltution" As Ít v¡as

pointed out in Chapter II, pub11c6 are not alwaye easlly ÍdentÍfiable

nor thelr nature d.etermlned due to their dynanlc natur"e, EloÞtever, they

nust 'oe researched as thoroughly as possf-ble " This characteristic of

instabllity meane that the publics must be constantly researched. 1n

order to ireep current as accurete an analysis ae possible.

Despite the fact that many publÍcs are difffcult to tdentify

and. research, there are usually sone vlhich arre fafrly obvlous both in

id.entity and opinion" Often, these are the most lmporbant. For

example, in an urban renewal proJect, th.ose who actually lfve in the

area of proposed reneual foru one public and those in the surrounding
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aï€a fonn another" Those r,Jlttrin 'che area are easlly cllscer"nible and

lt is they who are most concerned. r+íth the goals of the proJect" Thst

public compcsed of the residents of the 'surround.lng arear, hov;ever,

is not so l€ad.1ly delineated and lts lnvolvement is probably less

significant "

The number of publlcs v¡hich fnfluence the goals of an instltutlon

ls usually very gl€at and not all can be researched l'¡ith equal effort'.

A cbofce nust therefo¡e be nade as to v¡hich are the most irnporbant and

a mol€ co¡centrated effort rnust be applÍed to theno" Researching the

publics is therefor"e divid.ed into tvro phases" The first involves an

overvfew of as nany different publlcs as Íg xea-sonebly practical and

the second Íe e concentrated effort on thase r.rhich are most slgnificant.

Several methods are used. to provide an overvfew cf a large nu-mber

of publics" they are usually lnfornial methods such as perscnal contacts,

analysis of tb.e institution?s Lncoming mail, r^eport's of people fn the

field, nonitering the mass medla and the statements of recognized

leaders, These types of r"eseal:ch are most valuable fn that they provide

a general knowledge of a large number of publlcs ln a relatlrrely shorb

period of tíme. Hcwever, they have weaknesses ln that they are neither

objectlve (much of the lnfon"natton fs hearsay) nor representative"

But a competent user of these devices who understands their weaknesses

can d.er-ive sufficient infomnation fro¡a then to provide an adequate

overview

From the over.viev¡, spectffc publics vlill appear to be mo¡e

signÍficant than others to the approachment of the lnstitutÍon's goals

These nore salfent publtcÊ are then subJected to more accur¡ate and
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reliable methods of research to deterrofne not€ pt€ci-seIy their attJ_t,udes

and. opinions, how they rerate to the Ínstltutlon and. to the other

pubrÍcs, and. boi'r signifÍcant their support. is to the inetitution.

Ttuo common research roethods are the rnail questionnaÍre and depth

interviews" The method. selected fs dependent on both the type of :ì.n-

fomation desir.ed. and the nature of the publice . The mell questionnaire

has the advantage of derivlng a large range of infonmation fron a large

nurnber of publics, or indÍvid.uals v¡Íthln publics, vrhile depth fnterviews

provide a wide range of ratltude 1n respondfng and, therefor.e, nrle

refined informatÍon. rn many instances, a cornbination of the tno is

employed "

once this more r"efÍned data is collected by the researher, it

is organízed and analyzed. to províde managenent with a clearer ¡nder-

standlng of the exlsting sltuation, This data and its analysis provide

the basis for the rematnder of the publlc yelations procesÉ, Ffrst,

it provides the institution with a fresh review of Íts hierarchy of

goalsr theír Ínterrrelatlonships and the reaources avallable to apprce.ch

tben" Sone members of an institutlon, particularly the decÍsion-raakers,

sometimes beco¡le narrow-mlnded and parachlal ln theír approach to sone

problens' The information d.erived. from r:esearch trrcrnrlts the d.ecisÍon-

makers to be somewhat more oìrjective, and theyeforre more succeseful,

in their decisl-on-rnakfng" As cutrlp and center point out, "norrc wrong

decislons ar¡e made on mistaken hunches of r,ihat the public thinks than
36

on uillful disregard of publÍc oplnion."

a^
'" CutlÍp and Center, op: cft ", p" 96"
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Second, the results of the anal¡rsis wfth respect to the pulilics

are Ímportant' They reveal the nature of each publlc in terms of its

opÍnions, Íts leadership and its campositien. It points out the inter-

rerationshfps amongst the various publics lncruding their polnts of

conflict and. concur"rence" The analysis also ¡elates each public to

specifÍc goals of the instÍtutfon anc. determine its funpact on the

approachment of them. It must be rernernbei*ed that this ímpact is not

sÍmply a uatter of the number of members in the public, but also a
37

function of other aspects of fts nature "

Thfrd, the analysis of the research data iadi.cates the pofnts

of conflict between the exlsting policfes of the fnstÍtution and their

salfent publics as lrelr as lssues over r.rhich problems ma.y arÍse " rt

is these exÍsting and potential problelns around r,rhÍch an effective

public r¡elatlons progz-an is d.esÍgned."

Besld.es the information derived for these prlmary concernÊ,

other benefits often accrue to the instftutlon" The knowledge of the

various publics pemrits an inc:¡ease l¡r tlre effectfveness of the

Ínstitutionf s outbound corutunåee.tions, Cornrnunications fronn an 1n-

stitution azre directed toltard specific individuals or publlcs and by

hnotting their naturee the ínstltutlon can choose the best mediu.m of

communicatlon and sult the message to the lntended recefver.

?7
Tn our seiciety, characterized by the speciallzation of labor

and a high level of technology, a very snrall public 1n terms of its
number of members can exerb a trenendous lmpact on a much larger in-
stitution" For exanople, individuals r.,ri:o have objected to the expro-
priation of thelr property have been eble to delay maJor re-developnent
projectÉ for extended periods of tlne.
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fn carrying out the ::esearch, most methods requir-e that, in-

for:netion be transmitted frorn the various publics to the Ínstltution.

In this activfttrr, the prÍmary function of the institutÍon (its

zesearcher) ts to llsten and., at the appropriate tlrne, ask perbÍnent

guestions" By so doing, conl¡unication links ar€ established. betv¡een

the various publice and. the instftution r.¡hich can, as the process gce6

on, be tailorred to each specific pub}lc"

Ïn orrier to r"esearcb the publics, certain preconcelved notÍons

of þJhat fnfonaatlon is deslred are estabtiehed. Bonever, ther-e Ís

often other infonnatÍon derived which is outside r*hat r¡a.s consider"ed.

to be the area of cancevn" This tintelllgence' can often be used to

deal r¡ith potentfal problems befcre they develop" "Too often problens
3B

ar"e arlowed to define themserves Ín the for¡n of a crLsis." It io an

advantage to the institution to avofd a conflict rather than r¡esolve

ft afber 1t arisee.

The r.esearch step provides the basis for the r"enainder of th.e

process" If the research ls inadequate or inaccur:ate, it ls unlikely

that the pubric relations prrgraü based on ft wlrr ìre successful,

Planning

The second step 1n the prccess 1s the taying of plans" plarrning,

as u,sed in thfs context, refers to the applicatfon of the planning

process in an attempt to approach the goal of a public relations p6gr€m"

?R
'" Cutllp and. Center, op" cÍt., p. 98.
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Once the existing sltuation 1s defÍned and ccmprehenderl, a decision

must be mad.e on hcw to Ímprove lt. The planning step is very critical

1n that effec'bive plans become effective prtgr'äms, and ineffective

plans beco¡ne ineffective progr€ms, when they r"each the action phase"

Poor plannfng, especially Ín tinres cf crisis, often produces negatlve

results.

Planning a public relatlons prrgzeni begins with the goals of

the institution and. talçes tv¡o dl¡rectÍons slnultaneously' One is

concerned r'¡ith the overall, long-range prÇg$am to asslst the ln-

stÍtution in approaching l-'cs entire hlerarchy of goals and Ís defir-ted.

by the lnstltutionts ultimate goal" ït Ís prevent,ive in n.ature and

its purpose is to maintaín ccnttnuous cor¡d.ial relatlonshlps wÍth the

various publÍcs by preclud.lng any mfsunderstanding. The second

directfon 1s short-range and d.eals with specific projects to resoh'e

existing confllcts and prcblems. ït is remedial in nature and arises

in responee to specf.fic conflicts. In modern public r'elatlons planning,

the emphasis is on the long-range progran. "In the past there has lreen

too mu-ch remedial publlc relatlons, too much occasíon for it, and too

little preventlve" Quite ofben a matter calling for reuredial action
39

provides the spark that touches off positive pLanning for the future."

Planning a long-range program Ínvolves eeveral phases" Since

the institutiones prlroery goal deflnes the dfr=ction of tire program,

it must be explicl'bly defined. AIso, the qther hÍgh-leve} goals provfde

the fremework and shoulcl also be stated. clearly" If these goals ar"e

"' Ibld., p" II2,
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not explicÍtly stated, "pubric rerations is in danger of setlfng
a gra'o-bag pa'chage v¡ithout having any clear Íd.ea of r,;hat the raerchand.isello
is. " These goals should be presented to all the sallent publlcs. ,'This

is equivarent to sayÍng to the public: tl,je should tike to serve you and

rve offer )rou the following contract rqh.ich r,Je think v¡ould be fair to all
concerned. and rnutually profit,able. 0 Tl:e. staternents of pollc¡r, made

¡+r
publÍcly, are hostages for performance." These goars shourd also ì¡e

known and. understocc wÍthin 'uhe instÍtution" rt invltes support and

collaboration froil all hands " AIsc, fn expressing ilre position of the

organlzation, the positÍon of officfals is arso often cla:"Ífied..

Fro¡n thre data collected. and fts subsequent analysls, actiein may

be taken tn tr+o dffferent directicns" Keeplng in nÍnd that the objective

of public zelatLons is to bring the opÍnians of bhe various publics

lnto hamony vrfth the goars of the instit,ution, efther the gca1.s may

be altered to suÍt the public¡s opínion or the pubtfcs can be persuaded

to change their oplnions" These trto fonns af act,ion e.re dichotomous

and nost actlon occurs sonewhere Ín betr,¡een.

on an¡' given issue, it generatry requires ress efforb on the

parL of the institution to alter its gaal to conform to the opinicn of

a publlc. Therefore, the lnstj.tutlon should consider this type of

ac'bion first' fn some Ínstances it may be that the goar in question

may be replaced by another which r.¡ould. be moye acceptabre to that

public and, at the same time, have little or no effect on.Lhe institution¡s

l+o:...'- rbid., p" 113"

hr Ibid", quoting Conger Reynolds, "And, ir'hat is your public
Re1atlons Platform?" putrllc RelLattons Journa1, VoI" II (October fg|Ð"
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u1tÍmate goal" 0n the other hand, the goal may be very funportant and

the second type of actian would be necessary"

Tf the second type of action f s r"equired, then a progmrn must

be devised to lnfluence the opinlon of the publlc 1n such a walz thåt

their resultant behaviour v¡iII be supporbive to the approachnent of

the ínstitutlon!s goals. fn publlc relatione the Ínfluence fs attenpted

tbrough persuaslon and "persuasÍon, ln the sense of "ffuring csgent
4z

reasons for belief, can be achieved only by communication"" Thus,

planníng the meane of lnfluenclng the sallent publÍcs 1s planning a

progran of comnunÍcatlon"

No matter what course of action ie decided upon, whetber it Ís

adjusting the institution to the publlcs, the publics to the lnstitution

or soner¡here in betvieen, two conditfons nust be present if public

roelations is to be operatlve" First, meanlngful alternatlves must

exíst. The æsunption Ín public relatlous is that' before any action

takes place, the institution and, one or ¡oore of its publics have

differing goals or opinlons " If the position of each of the groups

is fixed and there 1s no alternatlve position r^rhich wculd bring the

tvro groups closer together, then publÍc relatfons cannot be operative.

For exanple, an urban government ruay declde 'co build a freeway

which requircs a particular piece of land from which the owner does

not vrish to move. If the gover"nment is unvrilling to change the site

of the road. and. the property owner is unwilling to vacate und.er any

t,n
Marston¡ op. cÍ1"¡ p, 15"
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conditions, the public relations involvÍng the tlo is inoperative.

Eorvever, as is rnost often the case, the properby owner is convinced

that ln the long run, vrha'L is good for the raajority of the cornmunity

l.r1l1 be good for hln and that the compensation he r"eceives r¡¡ill fulfill

his objectlve of havfng a residence " ïn thts situatlon, the posltion

of the property owner 1s brought fnto closer barmony with that of the

goveïnnent and pubtic relatÍons has been oper:ative.

In any situatlon there are elernents or factors t¡hÍch foreclose

various alternatives" For example, dovlntown businegslnen may t+Í.sh to

intensify the actir¡ity in the cere aree of their city tilhfle conser-

vationists oppose any increase in vehicular traffic due to its causing

increased air pollutlon" These tl,ro goals tend to be Ín confllct but

coulcl be resolved. by the constr*uction of an undez'ground rapld-transit

system. But it would not, in most cases, be a neanfngful alternative

since the cost vrould be too great. Thus, econonlcs or reËoiìrces,

foreclose the alternative as B. meaningful one.

The second condltion necessary for publlc relations to become

operatlve is the exfstence of comnrunÍcation" Conmunication, the inter-

change of tlroughts or opinfons, ls the backbone of all effectlve publlc
l+¡

r"elaticns prograrns because no matter how vÍrtuÐus an institutlon0s

actions are, they v¡il1 have lÍttle impact on the varfous publics unlees

tlre1, ¿"" knovln. Ilowever, cormunications var"y ln their degree of

effectlveness. In tod.ay0s world of masslve con-nunication, people ar'e

constantly bonbarded with nessages and,

h3 cottip and Center, op. cit.¡ p. L25,
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. " " they pay tittte attention to most of thern unless
they are of constderable personal lntereet; and this
usually means that the riessage rûu6t, 1n some way,
r.ecall or" reinforce the experiences or goals of the
r^ecipfents. ...lvlere volune of communication ls no
longer the sole pr.erequisite to Ëuccess. In today'e
great flcw of cornmunicationa, ln fact, only a few of
the grea'u organiza.tfons can hope to beat doirn in-
d.Ìfference by sheer u:assirye assault. Ailn is beconing
lncreasingly irnportant, 44

In order to saino coruuunLcatíons most effectfr"ely, cerLain

princlplee of coru¡ûunfcatlons nust be follcwed" Tire llst of prlncfples
l+:

fs extenslve and 1e constantly belng added to by socÍal scientfsts.

In planning a public relatlons prograruo these principles must be con-

sfdered 1f the com¡runication is to be effectlve "

0nce the varÍous goals and publlcs have been deflned and. the

comrnunication planned, the public relatfons program 1e strucbi"rred in

te:rus of prlorities and tfming. Certa.in goals and certain publlcs wÍll

be allotted varylng d.egrees of attention and the tlmfng and sequence

of the varf ou"s communicatlons will be established. The result ls a

comprehensive, planned progÌÊrú of actlon.

The shorb-range proJects are planned. in e similar way only they

are less comprehensive ln nature " Ilovrever, no matter. how speciallzed

they are, they must be consistent v¿Íth the goals of the long-range

progran" The plannÍn6 of ehor"t-T€.nge proJects begfns with the frame-

work provided by the specfffc conflict or problen to be reeolved. /,.

lr It** I'farston, op" cit., p. 24j"
lrc'' The principles of effective publlc ¡elations cornmunications

are beyond the 6cope of thfs thesis " For a comprehensive discussion
of fÍfteen of the more lmportant oneö, see Marston, op" cit", Chapter
J,2" An outline of these principlee ls provldecl in AppendÍx l.



certaln goal, Ðr goals, of the Institution is
nore publlca an<i a specifÍc project is planned

the conflict ls resolved, t,hat public and 6oal
tbe long-r:.ange program.
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1n confltct v¡ith one or

to deal rvfth it. 0nce

becone the concern of

Action

The actfon step invorves the fuprenentation of the pranned
progrân of actton - the actual communfcatfon wfth the varfous publics.
rf an effectfve progr'am has been planned, then the action step fe
sÍmply the carryfng out of thet prrgr.am.

The program, however, is not a statÍc entfty and, due to tlre
rapse of tfme betv¡een the first reaearch end the actuar conmunlcatfon,
modificatlons and adjusttnente are llhely to be requfred. lr{odificatfons
at this or any other polnt Ín the prrcess, neceseÍtate a beclc-trecking
to each of the prevrous steps, rt fs this t¡pe of activity that gÍves
the pubric rerations pr'cesc its cycrlcer character,

Evaluation

The fi'ar step in the pubric rserations process is to seek,
through obJectlve reseerclr, an evaruation of the program and projects.
rt is carrÍed out in priuarrly the same way and v¡ith basicalry the
same tools as the flrst step in the process. Thus, 1t l0grcar-Iy reads
beck to Ít ' The everuation of a pubtic ¡elations program often functions
ae the research step ín a new or revfsed program.

Research for the purpûse' of evaruation differs from the
orÍglnar research fn thet its urttmate purpose fs not to determr.ne
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the existing sltuatÍon (although tt is one of the purposes), but to

determÍne hol,¡ and vrhy the situatlon has ciranged from l^¡hat it t'{as before

the public r"elations progrâ.m began to vshat ft is at present"

Tb.e collectlon of det.a for evaluation ls prÍmarlly the same Bs

for the r"esearch step; it is ln the analysls of the d.ata that the

effectiveness of the program comes to light" It ls by knoioing the

sÍ'brratj-on before the program began, the progran desi.gned to alier the

situatÍon and. the sítuation after the progrram has been lmpleruented

that an analysls of the effectÍveness of the progran can be rnade "

The evaluation begins soon after the action step has begu-n and

they are carried out concurrently" Often, the evaluatlon will identify

weaknessee and misdirectfons in the program and. adjustments can be msde

immediately" Again, this activity is another example of the cyclical

char¿rc*¿er of the public relations proceËs"

Sumnar}l

Public nelations fs a process deeigned to integ¡ete the opinions

and behavlour çf certaln publics ¡,¡ith the goalo of an institutj.on tn

such a way that the goals may ì:e mor:re ful-ly approached.. The lntegrutÍon

fs accompllshed by the instftution 1n one of thr"ee way63 either by

altering the goals to suit the publfcs, altering the fdeas and attitudes

(ttre besÍs of opinÍons ancl behaviour) of the publ:l-cs to suft the goals

or a combination of tire two, It is a nenagenent function ln the sense

that management rnuet be Íntimatel}" lnvolvecl in cach of the four steps

in the procese even though its members clo not personally carry out alÌ

the activities,
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The public r€Iatfons prûcesÊ 1s a tool which ls used by many

institutlons in an atteapt to approach a variety of dlfferent goals'

In most instances, a speclfic group of Íuðlviôuals are hired by manage-

nent to carlx¡ out most of the actlvitl"es in the prtcess. Eowever,

within an institutíon, ceï+çs,ln indívlduals and departments r^rbose

primary responsibltfty is not pubtlc relatitn6 per. se can u't11ize f"br.e

process e6 a togl to help them futffll thetr prfuary functlons " The

urban planner is one of these ÍndlvÍdual-s, par exce-I1.egce"
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PUBLIC ffiLATIONS Ai'Ð Tlffi U$AN PLAI'IIIER

Frorn a theoretlcal point of vielr, the urban planning prûcess

is applied by the politiclans to approach a goel deslred by the

people l.lhom they repr"esent. In orrier to approaitr ttrat goal, the

urban planning process attempts to anstr,¡er two questÍons: (f) Ulnat

physical envíronment E'ill beet suft the varlous activLtfes of the

citizens? and, (e) Uow can that envlronment be achieved? As pointed

out in Chapter II, the ansvrer to the first guestion is tlr.e r.e-

sponsibtllty of the citÍzens and the answer to the seconcl, Ín large

par.L, Ís the function of the urban planner"

the ansr.Eers to these two questions, howevrr, are interd.epenclent;

one cannot be ansrrrered. wfthout coneiderÍng tire otber. If the urban

planner is to apply his technlcal expertj-se tor'¡ard cerbain goals, he

must IrnoFJ lrhat those goals are and 1f the citfzens of the community

are to formulate their goals¡ they must be &waye not only of all the

alternative goals, but also of the means available to approach then

and the inplications of each"

From the pofnt of vier^¡ of the urban planner, then, the ful-

fillment of his professfonal functlon of provldfng the politicÍans

r,lith the best advice possible on hor'J to apprcach the rbest possible

environmenbru io depend.ent on hol-r lvell the cftizens perforu theÍr

functio¡r" Thereforeo it 1s parb of hls responstbfllty to assist

then fn any way he can to forruulate thefr goals.
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There ane tr.;o v.rays in r+hicb the urban planner" can ald the

communlty in fonnula.ting lts goals. Flrst, lf the goals artÍculated

by the cltizens are to be tbeir true goals, tbey nust evolve from a

public that ls lnforaned. - a publlc v¡hictr is av¡are of the various

alternatives aad. their irapllcations' 0bviously, very few members of

tire cornmuniby have the tÍrce, interest or resources to research the

perb,inent lnformatlon in order to become lnfonued.

The fact is that the hunan being seerus to have a
Ilmlted capacity. Most of us sirnpl¡t do not have
sufficlent curioslty and intellectual equipment
to be fnterested Ín everyLhingr or even a t'¡fde
range of thÍngsp nor energy to be able to d.evote
ourselves to a variety of interests" If we nanage
to sustaln an active ínterest in one or tv¡o fleld.e
beyorrd our vocatlon, that usually reguires all t,hp.
curiosity, bralns and energy that l,Je can mtister. su

But the urban planner, by vfrt,ue of hls training, experience

and aecess to a variet¡r of rescrurces Íe avJare and infcr'med of the

existÍng sÍtuation, t,he alternative goals and. means that are available

and the probable implfcations of ea,ch" Thus, he ls 1n a position to

provide the community nith a good deal of knowledge which is relevant

to the forrnulation of thefr true goals"

The carrying out of this tlnfo:ninge activity by the urban

planner ralses tv;o questiot:s: (f) Wnat is an informed publtc? and, (Z)

Is it possible for the urban planner to communlcate this inforrnatlon

uÍthout vrtttingty or unwittingly conta¡nina'bing it with his oln personal

values? \'ihether a public 1s informed or not is a relatlve and

!,JÁ*" E.A" Levin, "The Planner, The Council and the Citizeus¡
fuganlzatlonr" Conamú:nity llannlng Revfeu¡, VgI" XfI, No' 2, P' L6"
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subjective evaluation" F::om the urban pl-annerls point of vlew, that

polnt, lf there ls cne, at vlhÍch a public may be consldered to be

informed is irrelevant" V'lhat the uz"ban Þlanner is concerned with ls

the assumpticn that the l¡eiter infor¡ned the pul:lic, and poll-,"icians,

ane, the more able they ar"e to ful-flll ti:eÍr functions in the urban

n'lonnìñ./ ñFñ^êes and, C6ngequently, he iS able to fUlfÍll hiS. HiS¡/r vvv s u

functÍon is not to evaluate v,¡hether or not the publÍc 1s lnformed but

r"ather to make arrai-Iable to t,i:em i"¡hatever knowledge he possesses to

pelruit thena to become ì:etter fnfoyned"

The ansv¡er to the eecond. question ls, of course, no, Befng

hrima.n, the urban planner cannot ccnmruricate, wÍtirou'c beÍng influenced

by his 6rün persrnal bias, But he can mahe every::easonable effc¡rt to

::educe it ts a rofnimum and has a prefessional r-esponsibllity to do sc"

The second. rnanner in tçhfch ttre urban planner can assist 'tire

community ln fonnulatlng lts goals is by encour"agf.ng all me¡nbers of the

coramunlty to actively parbfclpate" In a democratlc socÍet,y, a high

value is placed on citLzen partlcipatlon in government policy*making and

goal-settlng on the assuniptÍon that the gr=eater the nunber lrbo do, the

better the sys'cen wlII oper€-be " ThÍs value is evldencecl by the fact

that people are strongly encoì¡raged to vote at eech election" SÍnce

urban planning fo a government activity vlhfch is dir€ctly involvecl in

goal-setting and policy-makin6, the sanle val"ue applies, i.e", the

greater the number of people t'rho ac'bivel¡r parbicÍpate in fulfllling

their responsibÍltty 1n the urban planning process, the more effective

the process v¡ill be. Ther"efore, the urban planner raust actively
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encourage the citizens of the comuunfty to par/cicipate"

It is evÍdent frol"r this dÍscussion that the functlon of the

urban planner ls ÌrÍghly interr'elated vritir the actlvitles of the other

groups and fndividuals involved ln the procees end the success he

achíevee Ín fulftlllng hÍs function is depenrlerit upon hov¡ v¡ell hls

acttvities are allgned rEith theirs" The tool at the dlsposal of the

urban planner to carry out this co-orðinatÍon is publÍc rqelations.

Ae previously stated, the urban planner's actlvlties varies

fronr one situatÍon to the next and ft fs therefore fmpossÍb1e to

delineate preclsely ho¡"1 and irrhen public relations should be utilized

by an urbaa planner. Eaclr muet evaluate hls ovrn epecifÍc circumstances

and create a public r"elations program which is tallor-n"ade to hfs

reguÍremeats '

Follor'ring are tbree caee studies ¡,lhfch are analyzed from the

poÍnt of viel^r of pubtlc relatlons, In each case, the urban planner

operated fn a unfque environment anð each had a different approach to

public relations.

The first two cases - Passaic end Mcntclair - are analyzed

together since they are primarlly concerned wfth the relatlonship

betvreen ttre politlcal body and. the planner r"lhile the thlrd

l'{etropolltan Vlinuipeg - ls more involved with the tplanner-publicr

relationship"
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Case I: Passaic, New {ersey
Passaic waË a decrfnÍ,g textrre nanufacturing cÍty r{hose

economÍc base had been sonewharl bolstered in recent years by several
new Índ.ustrÍes. rts popuratfon of lbrooO rncr_uded a rarge nur¡.ber of
brue corlar worl<ers (a3rooo) and over harf the popu_ration i,,rae eithe¡
foreign bor"n or ilre chirclren of lranigrants. rn addrtion, nearry ro
per cent ruere eitirer Negro or puerbo Rican,

The potentfar dfvisiveness inherrent fn the et,rrnic structure
rlras accentuated by the cÍtyrs form of governilient - a nonpartÍsan
conmissfon - l"rhicir reduced the possibility of sociar dÍffer.-nces
crosslng parby dÍvislons and. thereby rnoderat,ing porltlcal conflict.
fhe polltica1 por"ter, hov+ever, had not alwa¡rs been as f,::agmented, tr"er
the prrevÍous century, the ctty had mor¡ed. frour orl.garchy to pruralfsm.
The leaderohfp had begun Ín the hand.e of powerfur industriallsts and

moved. thror.rgh the rnfddle crass to porlticians of prlnarily vrorkfng_

class backgrounds " The leadership of the Board. of ce¡nnlesfoners p¡as

äf'vided amongst flve, equally powerful commlssÍoner', each of wirom

headed' a separate departnent and was Eupported. by a deflnite folror,rlng
based on ethnfcLty and patranage,

The fragmented neture of passaicrs porltÍcs hed affected the
ability of the clty to cleal effectiveLy ruith ur'r>an deveropnent probrerns
as werl es many other issuee" co-ordÍnatfon and co-oper-at,ion had been

a case study fn Frq¡çin*
(I'leu York: Atherton press,

4? *nr.u case stud.y is condensed fronF, Fabinovitz¡s Ciry potlttcs 
"ry!_fþg!Å!g1969'l¡ pp z&r ßiTÏnd 

"
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sever€Iy limÍted by a decisÍon-r¡aklng body in whÍch each memì:er

was competing with the others for prwer and prestige" prlmarÍIy as

a result of this system, nost proposals for change had becorne pubtic

conflÍcts ancl, ccnsequently, it had been virtr¡alty irnpossible to galn

any pollcy conraÍtrnent for the cft¡r's re-developnent.

The rÍmited prannfng that had been done in passafc had been

r.nder the directÍon of a Planning Commission appotnted by the Board of

Coümissfoners. Composed of lay uembers, except for one from the Board.

of conmissLoners, 1t was prlrnarlly an ad.vieory body einllar to the

Cítizents Ad.vlsory Corurnittee on Reassessment and. the Passalc Parkfng

Authority v¡hich were also invslved Ín some epecifÍc aspects of plannlng.

In I95l+, th.e Federal Governnent made funds available to cities
(for u-rban renewal, urban re-developraent and publfc housing) under the

urlran Prannlng Assistance Progre"m and the I{ousing Act. These grants,

hovtever, were concll,cÍonal on the cltj-es fomrulating conprehensive

metropolltan prans" Passalc, encouraged. by the Fe'deral incentive,

decided to take advantage of the funds and hired an urban pranner as

technlcal ad.vfsor.

Many urban planners had become aware that in neny fnstances

master plans prepared for communities interested onty Ín gafnlng accesß

to Federal funds had proposed only uinor alteratlons to existlng land-

use patterns and/or had been relegated to the status of obscure d.ocuments

on a dusty shelf" Thts hed tended'bo be particularly true of cities

Ilke Passefc t+her"e any consensus on action and innovation vtould har¡e

been dÍfficult to achieve" This had occurr.ed primarily because urban

planners often thought¡ rightl¡' or wrongry, that rnaster plans whÍch
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proposed radfcal lnnovations would be aubjec'L 'co the wrath of the

interests tled to the atatus quo and thus the posltion of the plen,

and poseibly the planaer, may he-ve l¡een end.angered "

Passaicre planner dj-d not follor.¡ thfs establlshed strategy"

He imnedlately polnted out, upon takfng offlce, that the clty's original

rnaster pran was h0 years ord and required rnaJor revfslons" He con-

vinced bot,h the Plannfng Cominission and the Board of Commlssiorærs

that a new master plan, whfch rvould be ffnanced by Federal funds, should

be fornulated. Facfng squarely the cltl'rs most serlous problems, Ìre

believed tirat some peopre lvould have to be antagonized. "rt Ís wrong

to thÍnk that peopre lstu be frtghtened into oppositfon if ou.r plans

a.re ambftious and bold.. A plan that fafls to stÍr the fmegination

wÍll fall to rfght a fire of civfc enthusfasm, rt wirl fail to re-
¿+B

kindle Passaic tÊ future."

The pranner approached. the fornruratfon of the master plan by

df.vidlng lt tnto phaseo or studfes" Ae each phase was compretecl, ft

was pÌ€Ëented to the Plannirrg Commission and publÍshed ln the loca}

peper ln or"der that everyone could. understand the reasonfng behlnd

the proposals. rt was a i¡err organízed pubric relatione progran and

kept the master pran in the pubrlc eye" As a ¡result, a member of the

Boa¡d of commissloners organized a co*ordlnatlng commlttee to guide

the plan through the varlous forrnaL agencfes of the city, incrudlng

the Board of Commissioners. Thls conrmlttee, knovrn as the Joint Agencles

hB Master ?Ian ¡eport Number One (Febr-uary AZ, Lg|jil as quoted S-n

Rabinovlt@
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Committee, included represent,atlves of varlous civfc bodles and the

planuer and. lrras chaired by the Commlesloner"

Upon completion of the plan, lnvltatfons to publfc ne.tlnge on

tlre plan wez"e given to numerous groups and lndlviduals" When the

meetinge wezse held most of i;he mertbers of the Plannlng Comnlssion wer-e

pz^esent but the planner dÍcl most of the explainfng and ansr'lering of

questions "

The approach resulted in lmmed.íate gains fn that the meettngs

were ç¡ell attend.ed e.nd did not provoke any serf ous conflf cts. AIso,

the Planning Commisslon and the Boarrl of Commissioners lvez^e lmpressed

b)'the planner'6 proposels sÍnce thel' sllrtted addftlonal money for

the preparatton of a zoníng iordinance to coruplement the raaster plan"

When public hearings took place on the zoning ordinance, however,

sone serÍous oppositlon arose. Due to the lfkellhood of confltct,

the Planning Cornmission withd.rew lts supporb of the zonlng ordinance,

The planner, hor+ever, did not " The newspaper supported the planner

by alleging that changes in the proposed zoning ozdlnances v,rere being

nade despite the plannerrs objections' Encouraged by the nel.rspaper's

and prannerus stand, a cÍtlzens committee organf.zed to support them.

The group r,las rarge and voclferoua and their shov¡ of opposltíon to

the Planning Commlssionts negative attftude resul-ted 1n the Boa¡d of

Cornrnisslonere decfding to accept the exper.trs advfee" short,ly thei"e-

after, the master plan, fncludfng t,he zonlng ordinances, r.{as officiatty

adopted. by them"

The neeter plan dfd not solve all of PaesalcuB re-d.eveloprnent

problems" tr{hen the planner was hfred, there ah"ead.y existed a Public
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Houslng Authorlty rvhich had operated fr.eely. It had alrneady recelvecl

approval for two major housÍng proJects as a rnatter of routfne.

tr'ollowfng the adoptfon of the rnaster plan, a thlrd project was lnftlated..

The site chosen for thÍs housÍng project was idear from the point of

viev¡ of the Authorlty and tire Board of Connisstoners sfnce lt v,ras ln

one of tbe most dflapidated. areas of the city and lts rresÍdents, primarlly

new Negro imrnLgrant6, were unllkely to generate an organized protest,.

Wlthout the knowlecìge of the planner, the Plannlng Com¡nisslon

approved. the efte chosen by the Publfc llouslng Authority. Eovrever,

the master plan and zoning ordinance called for the area to be converted

to tight industrLal use. The members of the Plannlng Commfsslon hed

overlooked. this technicallty end, even lf they had. not, the members

would probably have fgnored the tr,¡o docunents rather than become in-

volved ln a confllct v¡1th the AuthorÍty" The pranner weõ not to be

intinldated by the older body and, based on hie convicticn that the

master plan was coruect and. should. not be fndiscrinfnantly altered,

he challenged the Publlc Eousing Aut,hority"

Tbe planner faced a dlfffcult task. He could not base his

challenge sirnply on the grounde that his optlon was bett,er than the

Houslng Authorityss. The PlannÍng Comrolssion v,'e.s rJary of pubtic

conflict and to change their original decfelon would be embarrasslng.

The planner v{as also faced i,¡ith the general apethy of the publlc, the

inertfa of the Publlc l{ouslng .Â"uthorÍty and the questlon of legality

in fnterferlng.

The planner began by exercising hls legltimete right to evaluet,e
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the project. the time roequir.ed to make the evaluatlon also afforded

blm an opport,unfty to mobflize support, for the fmpending confllct"

The planner pr€sented hfs case to the Planning Commtssion ln a speech

at one of their meetings and to the publlc fn a column fn the local

paper" He also arre.nged private conferences wlth those meribere of the

Corumisslon who supported the PublÍc Housfng Authorityrs positÍon.

Realfzlng that support from the generaf pu¡tfc would also be

regulred, he appealed to the civfc groups r,,hich had supported. hfm fn

the preparation and acceptance cf the ¡aaster plan and. zoning ordínance"

He approacbed the League of ldoraen Voters on the basls that the maeter

plan was belng lndlscrlaÍnantly vlolatedj the Chamber of Commerce and

the industrialists on the fact that tire eite proposed by the Publfc

Houslng Authority could be re-developed. for industrial use, thereby

increasLng the ctty¡s tax r€venue; aad. the Board of Ed.ucatlon on the

grounds that the site was 1n an area where schools r,¡er=e alread.y over-

burdened" The planner also recelved supporL from the cltyt6 consenrativee

who took the opportunity to voice their opposltion to public housing in

generel and. the residents of the proposed site who vrer€ responding to

a personal thrseat.

As the plannerrs supporb íncreased, the Boer¡1 of Conn'ulesloners

squkmed Ín thefr pr.edfcament" 0n one hand., they did not wish to

castigate the Pub]lc Houolng Authorlty and. the Plannlng Conmission

l¿o''The tentte of
glve local plannfng
to see that they are

the Nevr Jersey Fedevelopme!r-!-4geng19-q-å9! of I9l+9
boards the power to evaluate re-development sltes
ln accord wlth the local master p1an,
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whlle on the other they could not lgnore the lncreaelngly mor"e vocal

segment of the communlty opposed to the slte selectlon. The Board of

CournfesionerÊ received an opportunity to save face when a courb ruling,

tn a sult lnitfated by the Chanber of Coruuerce, stated. that altbough

the clty had agreed to the site and the project, it dld. not necessarily

constitute ground.e for the zonlng change r.equlrred to allov¡ r"esldentiat

construction 1n the industrlal zone.

When the Board of Commiseloners met to conelder the zontng

adjustnent, over J00 people attended. the meeting" Proponents of both

points of vfew were Fepresented and presented their case6. The antf-

project group was rvell-organized. and convlncing and the Board of

Cournissioners subsequently reJected the applicaticnr for adjustnent"

5o
Case IIlMontclalr" New Jersel,

The community of Montclalr had. been estàblfslred. as a rall-

cornnuter town in the late llth centurly end had. slnce become a suburb

in the New York megalopolis, Tt was a v¡ell-todo comnunity with more

tban k0 per cent of ttel+Jr0O0 reeldents having an lncorne of more than

$tOrOOO per year 1n I!6k. In addftlon to the large segment of higher

income famllies, nearly a quarber of the populatlon ÞJas non-white,

Raclal conflict, hovlever, had been vÍrt,ually non-existent primarlly

because the Negro populatlon, compoÊed mainly of long-term residents

50 tniu case stud.y is condensed fron Babinovltz, op. cit.,
pp l¡.9-¡3 and 60-69
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rather than newconers, had been lndoctrinated to, and accepted, their

socfal place in the communlty"

The cfty had a nonparblsan commtselon for"m of government.

Election campaigns had usually been stafd affairs ever sLnce a public

fight in I93l¡ resulted. ln the estabtlshment, by a number of promlnent

cltfzens, of an ad. Eoc group irnown as the Montclair Connunity Commlttee.

This group had sfnce selected a elate of candldates for each Tor¡n

Cormission electlon and, although an odd one of thelr cholces had been

defeated, they had conslstently hetd a maJorfty of eeats on the Tonn

Conmission.

The strength of the Montclair Con'uaunfty Conniittee and lts

control of the Tovrn Commissfon created a ruling ellte. Besides con-

trolllng the decislon-makíng process, the group had. also been successful

1n avolding any serious public confllct over the clecÍsiors lt díd. make "

They had. accompllshed this by following a path of ¡ntnimum cltizen

r"esistance and eettling potential confllcts behind the scenes.

Tbls strategy of declsion-makfng had been lllustrated by the

M"C.C"ts settlenent of whet had appear"ed to be tbe beginnfng of a

eerious racial problen" In a recent election, a Negro dentfet had.

been runner-up ln the M,C"C"fs state which had. subsequently been

elected" VJhen one of the Cornmissioners r¡esfgned, the Negrrc was not

appointed to take hls place. Ther^e had been, at thÍs tlne, Ínc::easing

Negr.o railitancy agaÍnst gg_fag!_g school segregetlon and. it had become

clear that furfher fallure to provlde Negro r"epresentation would.

lncreaee the probablllty of communlty wide confltct. The M.C,C. had

recognized this lmpendlng trouble anô, therefore, for the followlng
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electlon had selected, at unrecord.ed meetlngs, a slate of candldatee

whlch lncluded a Negro ninister. That year, Montclair elect,ed lts flrst

Negro couunissioner" The elfte had ylerded to the preseur.e for Negro

rlghts but without a serlous pubrlc confrontation and within the

channels of establtshed corununity rselations.

Urban plannlng in Montclafr v¡as admfnister-3 by a Plannlng

coumfgsfon, appointed by the Tor¡n commlsslon, and e pranntng dfrector

whfch ft selected, The Plannfng Commlssion gave the planner extensive

folroal pol¡ers and he serued not only the Plenning Conrmisgion but r.ras

also a etaff ¡oem,ber of the T¡:affic Cominittee and, secretary of the

Board of AdJustment"

Despite wbat appea¡*ed to be a posftlon of extensÍve fnfluence,

the planner occupied a techniclan0s role" Ee unquestfoningly accepted

the goals subrnitted. by hÍs superlors r+ho wer.e of the oplnion that the

goal of plannlng in l,¿fontclair r¡as to rnaintaln 1t as a hfgh-Íncome,

sfngle-fanlly resldential suburb. The planner d.Íd his part tn approeehfng

thls goal by provlding the technical ¡neans to secure the holdfng

operatl-on 
"

the role of the planner in Montclafr is best illustmted by the

cltyes venture fn urban roenewal" Re-development fn the city was fÍrst

suggested by a M.C"C. sponsored Commf.ssloner but there wet€ few intereetç

that v,¡ere concerned wlth fosterlng renewal, except th.e buitd.ing lndustry

and, the banks, since the::e were no Broups r"¿hfch woulcl derlve dfrect

monetary beneffts " However, the Town CommÍssfon, always concerned l.,1th

Montclalrrs physicel appearence, requested the planner to study and.

æport on the extent ancl locatlon of deterlorateci a¡aas"
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The Redevelopment Agency, appolnted by tbe Town Commisslon,

loade its decislons on urban renewal not on the basls of the extent

and }ocation of deteriorated ar'eas but on a project that foetered its

lmage as defender of the character of the tor,,n rcrithout leadlng to

conflict. Conseguently, the 3å acre sfte lt eelected was not u¡l-thln

tbe area desfgnated ln the plannerts report to the Town Cormisslon"

ft was a sÍte which nfnt¡ulzed the chances of public confllct. It

assuaged the fears of the noa-r'¿hlte comrnunity slnce lt affected only

existing housing uni.ts or,{ned by whltes; tt provlded the least relocation

problen of any alternative sítes and two-th,irds of lt had alread.y

been cleared by a prlvate d.eveloper" t{hat opposltion clld exist $ras

nlnimal, The Negro comnunity mlldly opposed. l-t because ft dtd not

benefit them even though nearly half the dt^lelling unfts occupled by

then v¡e¡se ln bltgh.ted. az.eas according to the planner's rseporb" AIso,

ther.e r{as some sltght oppositlon by a rlght-wing Broup s¡hleh r¡as

hostile tor¡ard any Federro.l lnterventlon in local affairs. (UrUan

renev¡al would be financed, to a }arge extent, by tr'ederal funde")

State Iaw requ'frecl that the Plannlng Conmlseion Ínvestigate

and hold public hearlngs to detemrlne i+hether bltght actually existed

ln tbe aroea chosen for urban nenewal aod whether the re-developnenb

plans were sonslstent with the cityes master plan" Heartngs were

held 1n l"Íontclair and the Negr"o and rlgbt-wing group used the oppor-

tunÍby to vofce their protests " But the Planning Cornmissfon vras

clearly unsympathetic to their viewpolnt" Predfctably, the ConinissÍon

d.eclar.ed the azea bllehted desplte the fact that the dilapltated
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build.lngs had been removed. from the site by this tlme" AIeo, they

ad.judgerl the land to be fmproperly used |n te::ns of lts potential

value even though a developer had Just assembled and cleared the }and.

The planner ldentÍfÍed his positÍon 1n the decision-makfng process

when he issued bls etatenent on the proceedings: o'the decieÍon is
5L

certafnly not up to the plannlng department"'

Analysls of Paesalc and þfontclair

The publlc relatÍons program caryled out by Passaicrs planner

was influenced by numerous factors which defined the a:nvironment 1n

which he operated. Hís otln concept of the role of the urban planner

as more tban just a technlcal advlsor to the decfsion-makers gave rise

to the necesaity of his attempting to infctfili' :.. others" He felt that

plannlng whLch was not tnplemented r.ras not plannlng at elli therefore,

he felt r"esponsible for convlncing the decislon-makers that the

plannfng concepts they approved (the developrnent plan and zoning

orvdinance) must be fnplemented. and not indlscrlnlnantly alterred.

The political nature of the communlty lended ltself to publlc

relatlons on the part of the planner" The Board of CoûrolssLoners

had. 1n the past been unabte to agree on, or had not been concerned

wtth, a polícy of urban development and re-developuent and the apathy

of the public peraltted thera to ignore |t" When the Federel Housfng

Act of 1951+ v¡as passed by Congr.eso and they rrealized. that they r"e-

qufred at least a mlnlmal amount of urban plannlng in order to qualify

,L lbtd.¡ P" 53"
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for the federal funds, the urban planner r{as in a position to exe¡,t

a good deal of infruence on the dfrectÍon whlch the plannlng vrould

take" Thus, desplte the forsnal edmlnistratlve hferarchy rshich tended

to lÍmit the planner to a strlctly advieory role, he becane, infomrally,
a centrral figur"e in the decision-making process,

The planner in Montclair operated in a much different polltical
environment' He was confronted with a united, somewhat dictatorlal
decislon-nraking body which had, aÊ one of lts primary obJectives, the

avoid,ance of publlc conflict. when this bocy was for.ced into urban

pranning, for the 6&ne reason &s passafc, their approach v¿as to accept

the plannerrs professÍonal advice only fnsofar as lt riid not create

any publfc confrlct" when publlc confrfct appeared iruinent, the

pollticians yÍelded to the llne of least r"esistance.

The decfslon-making process tn passatc infruenced the groups

toward whicb the pranner d.lr"ected his pubrlc r"erations. The planner

realfzed that t'he d.ecisÍon-naking hody - the Board of Comnissloners -

must be convinced of the value of plannfng for without thelr approval,

any attempt to lnføew¡r:r. thê gener:ar pubric wourd only create mor¡e

confllct and lndecisÍon and his orun posltfon v¡ourd be ln jeopariy.

But the approval of the public was arso important because of the un-

stabre natur"e of the Boarrì of comnissioners " past experlence fn
Passaic lndlcated that the corn¡rlssioners had had trouble gaining a

sorid consensus on many poticy matters but if public supporb for therr
decislon to adher¡e to sound ptanntng prlncfples was in évidence, the

Board would be rees likely to succumb to speciar inter"est groups.
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As a result, the urban planner cultivated his r"elatlonshtps wlth the

polfticians and, the various speclffc publlcs and lt yietded the deslred

result when oppositlon arose to the proposed zonfng oz-d.lnance.

The publlc nelatfons progran of Paseafcrs planner was also ln-

fluenced by the tirnelfness of hfe appolntnrent" He took offlce vuhen

urban rqe -development l*¡ae becsming fashlonable and a necessity as

evldenced by the Feder:al Governnentts fnterest 1n it. Passelc had

had virtually no urban plannÍng prlor to thls tfune and the thought of

0freef Federal noney created. a good deal of lnterest ln the lssue,

Also, the fact that the Federal Government zrequtred. cfties to formulate

a naster plan as a condftlon for a g:¡ant enhanced the status of

planning and the professfonal- planner.

Tlrulng r¡as also iurportant in that the planner came to offlce

at a tlme when the publlc was some?¡hat dlssatfsfied wlth the fnabÍlfty

of the Board of Corn¡nlssloners to exert strong lea.dershfp. The publlcls

attltude tov¡ard urban plannfng had not yet been ftrmty eetablíshed

sfnce they had not been exposed to any great anount of lt but they did

thinlc that J.t nlght benefit the clty" lhe planner, therefore, had an

opporbunity to shop¡ them tbe value of urban plannÍng v¡ithout first

havlng to overcome a negatfve attftude,

If Pessaicts planner had elected to serve only i.n a pu::ely

advlsory capaclty and made no attempt to relate the obJectlves of the

plannÍng deparbnent to those of the polfticians and the varlous

publlcs, the cftyrg ventu]:e ln plannlng would probably have been 1n-

effectÍve. The zoning orrllnance v¡ould probably have been lndiscri-

mlnantly altered both before lts formel approval by the Board of
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Comnfssloners and. after. In the flrst instance, the Boa:d of

conunissfoners would have created the changes and fn the second, the

Public Housing Authorlty¡s wishes would have prevailed. In Montclalr,

wherre the planner urade no attempt at public relatlons, the Redeveloprnent

Agency was able to ad.Just the zoning ordinance even though the action

was contrary to eound planning principles and the welfare of the

connunity"

I4ontclalrfs planner d.id not, eetablfsh a public relatlonc

progran primarlly because of three factors. Flrst, t,he polltlcal

¡rature of the comnunl.ty wae such th,at the decislon*makfng body con-

trolled a good. deal of power and tended to be more closed to the

influence of their admlnlstrators and advisors than r¿as Passaic ts

Board of Commissioners. The closely-knÍt elfte made the pollcy

decÍslons and expected thelr planner to provfde only technical advice

on how to fuaplenent theÍr pollcles. Ther"efore, the planner was

limÍted ln any attempt he might, make to influence the porlticians,

ret' aLone the public, since the erite we¡:e ad,verse to such a st,rategy

of'plannlng.

The second factor was the Tov¡n Comnfssion¡s general phflosophy

of chooslng the path of least publÍc r.esÍetance ln order to avoirj.

conflict" Such a phÍIosophy relegated sound planning principles to

a secondar)' fnfluence on their declsÍon-making. If ft came to a

cholce between a polÍcy based on r:atlenal thought and research, but

accompanied by some conflict and one which would mininlze confllct,

the second choice would. be preferr.ed. This was evfdenced by the

Publlc Bousfng Authorltyrs slte selectlon pr.evalllng over what
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appeared to be the more r:atlonal choice.

The thlrd, and posslbly the tuost iroportant, factor v¡as the

planner¡s concept of hfs ol.tn role" The fact that he conceived urban

planners ae strlctly tecbnical advisors wlth no feeling for the

polltfcal envfronment ln whlch tbey operate pr"ecluded any attempt

on his parb to infl.uence efther the politicÍans, other gover"nment

deparbraents and agencÍes (trre euUtlc Houslng Authority) or the publlc.

Tbus, he had. no reason to enploy publfc relatlons &s one of his tools.

Case III: Mqtropolltsn Winnipeg

Greater Wlnnipeg ls an urban area contalning all or paric of

twelve munlcipalltíes and havlng a populatlon of about SOOTOOO. Each

municipallty was gove::ned by fts own local council untll tp60 when

a netropolltan level of gorrernment was superlmposed" This level of

government bas been r.esponsÍble for cerbain speclffc services which

:egulre lnter-munÍcfpal co-ordination"

A central metropolltan authorfty was first çuggested for Greater

WÍnnipeg ln 1953 by a Provlnclal Municipal Connlttee whlch was studytng

the organization of nuniclpatitles in Manitoba, As a result of the

find.ings of thls Committee, 1t became the subJect of an extenslve

four-year examinatlon by a commlssfon establisbed. by the Provlncial

Government and knonn as The Greater bllnnipeg InvestÍgating Conmlssion"

The Comulssion was establlshed because the governíng of the ar*ea v¡as

splft anong the varlous councils, each wÍth lts own inter.ests and lts

own obJectlves, As a r.esult, Greater WinnÍpeg faced rnaJor dlfficulties

in the provlsion of certain seruLces whlch !¡ere of netropolltan wide
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concern" Ûne of the rnain problems u¡as confuslon and. confllct in the

overall planning of the developnen'L of the area and ln the adiafnfstration

of zoning by-Iavls.

ln L959t the Conmlsslon publlshed its report and unanimously

recomrnended the immed.late formatfon of a uetropolltan level of govern-

ment. Although the Comnisslonts primary lssue of concern luas the ty¡re

of governmental structure, it dfd make specific reference to urban

planning.

The need for one overall planning authority is so
evid.ent th.at little comment 1s necessary. Tt is
the intent of the Commisslon, b.owever, that the
central authorÍty has jurlsdlctton and. authority
to enforce fts ple.ns, and that, tbeee ehall not
be subJect tg.,change by local councll or by
refe::enduÍn. )G

The Provincfal Government wae qulck to act on the Commissionre

report" Bl11 62, an Act to estabtleh the lr'retropolitan Corporation

of Greater winnfpeg, was introd.uced at the r!60 session of the

Þfanitoba Legislatur"e. After tborough examinatÍon and. publÍc hearings

the Act waa approved al¡rost unanÍmously by the Provincial LegÍslatur"e

in lularch, 1960"

53
The slgniffcance of tbe plannfng functfon in th.e new tMetrot

goverruEent wae emphaslzed by the Premfer of the Provfnce of Þfanitoba

who com:aented ln the Legielature that,

52 Gortur.l'linnlpeg rnvestigating conunr.ssfon, Report and
Recornnend.ations (i{innÍpeg, Manitoba: eueen¡ s erlnterl-Þrõvîiõã of
ManiiõbarL--fp5 9T,' p " e6B "-'

q?/¿ tMetrot l-s a terrn commonly used
Corporatfon of Greater t{tnnipeg"

to identlfy the Metropolltan
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The key to the najor porblon of the serr¡lces to cone
under metropollt,an jurlsdictfon ls to be found fn
the central plannfng function" The Counell ls charged
with the preparatfon, revfslon and adoption of a
development plan for tbe whole of thfs metropolltan
area and is eetablished as the sole autbority fn that
ffeld" The ad.option of an overall developnent plan
must, of course, fnclude long-term plannlng with
respect to najor road.s and brldges, trafflc control,
translt, ser{er and water functfons, the establishnent
of major parks and garbage disposal"

An orderly and economlc expansion ln any ore of the
above field.e can be successfully achieved only if it
ls lntegrated and fitted lnto the whole pictur"e of
the future development of the l¡hole ar€a" Any in-
dividual development ln any one of these ffelds, if
carrled on separately and wfthout due rtegard to other
r"equireraents will lead only to unnecessary expenditune
of public funds which cannot be recouped at a later
d.ate when that pag$icular ser:r¡Íce ls fitted into the
overall'progtam, )4

This statenent by the Prremler fndicated the necessfty of the

urban planning body to co-ordlnate numèrous activitfes and thus, the

necessf.ty of effective conmunlcatlon wlth the varlous bcd.ies re-
55

sponslble for then. However, neither the Act nor the organtzational

structur.e of Metro vtere conducive to the urban planning objectlves

as stated. by the Pr*emier" The .Act did not give Metro conplete

authority in the ffelds of roads, sewer and water and garba6e disposal

nor in several other areas rrelevant to urban planning" V'Jitbin Metro

c!'/= Manitobar.Legislative Assembly, Debates and. Proceeglngs
(tr'ebruary L7, L96o) "

qq
" Statutes of Manftoba, 1960, The Metr"opolltan Winnlpeg Act,

B1}INo.ffitoestabI1sIrtheMetropol1tanCorpor.at1on
of Greater WÍnnipeg and to provlde for the Exercise by the Corporation
of Certaln Powers and Authorftyr" Province of Manitoba (May 26, L96O).
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ftself, rather then urban plannfng being the co-ordlnatÍve activlty

in the ad.ministrative structure, 1t became the r"esponslbittty of the

Plannfng Division whlch was 'out one of a total of seven d.ivlslons.

Each divfsion, lncluding Planning, wae egual ln lts Jurfsdlctfon and.

responsibilltles withln the formal structute"

Although the planner (Ptanning Dlvlsion) was given a wide range

of tasks, by far the most inporbant was the preparatlon of the Metro-

polltan Development Plan" This ac'bivity was speciftcally set out in

the Metropolltan WfnnÍpeg Act in that, t'... the metropolltan council

shall ,.. as soon &s lt ls practicable, cause to be prepar*ed and
>o

approved. and by by-taw establlshed, a plan," Thlo plan was to be,

o.. ê, stateüent of policy of the metropolitan council
set out in a text, ln maps, or illustratÍons, or in
any foru of then, designed to secure end promote the
orderly grov¡th and, economfc developnent fn the metro-
politan area ", " ln tire manner most advantageous to,
and that will best prencte those anenltles that are
essentÍal to, or desfrable-for, the well being of
the lnhabitants thereof" 2 I

The planner began work early ln 196I and. by Nove¡rber presented.

hls ffrst progress r"eporb to Councll, The repor-t gave a brief des-

crÍptf.on of what the urban plannlng procese fnvolved but, for the

most part, wa6 a technÍcal descriptlon of the organization or a ""."
5Btplan for the plan'"" The report vlas pri.nted 1n a boohlet form and

r/

'" Tlrld", Part rV, Sec " 97(I), p" ?8"
q'7/r rbid", ParL rv, sec. 77(r)("), p. 77"
cR
'" Metropolltan Corporatlon of Greater Winnlpeg, First Annual

Beporbr_1961 (wtnntpegz L962), p" 2"
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made avallable to t,he publlc as t^¡ell as belng reported in the local

newspapers" However, no formal attenpt was made to determine public

reaction to the proposed activity"

Durlng the follorrllng two yeers, the planner dlscussed his work

wlth a consul'bing commlttee composed of ¡sepresentatfves of the muni-

clpar counclrg and school authorÍties 1n the metropolitan azea, By

the falt of Lg63" a prrerfnlnary development plan had been compreted
59

and 1n September the Draft Developnent Plan was released.

The Plan was primarlly a physical plan in that it dealt almost

exclusively with the proposed use of land in the Greater Winnipeg area

despite lts statement that, t'The basic purpose of the plan is to
6o

establish pollcies and objectives for urban grolvt,h." The rnaJor eleinent

of the d.ocument wa6 a nap of future land. uses entftled "Iifetropolltan

wlnnipeg Ðevelopment Plan." rts function u¡as to lndfcate what use

general ex"eas of land. courd be put to ln the future" rn no way v¡a$

it Íntended to r'estrlct l^¡irat use vJaÉ present,ly to be made of specffic

properbies "

The publlc, however, did not understand the purpose or intent

of the map. I4any who studied Ít thought that their properbles wourd

lmrned.ietely be adversely affected by fts implementatlon" fn September,

a publlc hearfng v¡as held and the only submÍsslon which v¡as not crftical

of the PIan was that of an urban plannlng consultant speaklng a6 a

59

DivÍsion,
1963).

6o

l'letropolitan Corporation of Gr.eater l^linnipeg, Planning
Draft Developnent Plan" Metrgpotitan Winnipeg (September J,

Ibld. , p. l$5 
"
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private cftizen"

The planner attempted to clarÍfy the nisunderstandlng by publlcly

stating that, t'The Development Plan ltself ls bindlng on the luletro-

polltan Corporatlon whlle the zouing and buÍIdlng by-Iaws will be
6z

binding on the communltY"'

In Febnrary of the fo1lot+ing year, the Curuning Commisslon

publlshed its report on the operations of tbe Metrapolltan Corporatlon
63

of Greater Wlnnlpeg" In lts report, it recommended thatt

"". the expnesslon ¡raetropolltan development pl.an' be d.eflned
so as to rnake ft clear that it 1s to be a statement of
land development policy and not in ltsetf a legal r"estrÍctlon 6l+
upon the use of lands or buildings 1n the netropolltan area'

The statement zqeinforced that made by the planner but it appears to

have had lit'ble or rro effect on the public's concept of the PIan.

In the followfng few months, thq Draft Developrnent Plan was

s1Íghtly revised and released. as the sBevelopment PIan, Metropolitan
6,

Winnlpeg, t Included ln the ne$¡ Plan rsas the ,statement: "These Policies^"

and oìrjectives wlll guide and influence the actions of the Corporation."

Át"* Metropolltan Çolporation of Gr*eater Winnipeg, Tltnscrfpt of
Specfal Committee of Cçruncil Re: By-LaH No. rcz, Wlnnfpeg (September

6z"'TJfnnipeg Trlbune (December z4u t963)"
6t- Metropolitan CerporatÍon of Greater Winnlpeg Review Cornmission-r.

Reporb, (t'lfnniieg, Manitoba: Queen's Printer, ProvÍnce of llanltoba t L9&) "

tne Corunfcsion is co¡nmonly r.eferred to as the rCunmfng Cornmission'after
tts chalruan, L"R. Curnmlng"

6l+ -. ..-' Ibid" t Þ" 23"

65 *"r"onol1tan Cqrporation of Greater Wlnnipeg, Planning DfvÍslon,
Developnent PIán" I'fetloòolitan Wlnnipeg (.rufy 4, f96l+)"

66
Ibid" t p. 55"
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The PIan ¡ecefved lts first reading by Council almost inmediately

as the ffrst step 1n its officÍar acceptance. The second step, pubric

hearings, were also held and v,lezre characterized by violent opposition

to the land use changes that appeared to exist on the map in the pran.

ï'rom the hearlngs, it v¡as obvious tb.at the planner had not conveyed

to the pubrlc that the map did not prace an¡r legar restrictfons on

proper-tÍes 1n the community. As a result of the opposltion, the pran

never reached the Council for second reading but was returned to tire

Planning Divlsion for revlslon and a new approach,

During the following two years, the plan was changed from a

tphysÍcar prane to a fporicy plan0" rn essence, the concepts expressed

in the original plan changed very little other than lucorporating sonrre

of the suggestions fron the pubric hearings" what d.id change sÍgni-

fÍcantry was the format of ti:e document. 0n the very flrst page of

the new pran, kno!,Jn as the'rDeveropnent Pran L966f , the pranner out-

lined the concept of what the Plan uas and r^rhat it hoped to achÍeve.

The Plan is defÍned as a rstatenent of poltcy of the
Metropolitan Council¡; therefore lt is the ,estatement
of Objectives and Policies I as set out in the followlng
sectlon A2 thÊt for"ms the oper"atlve parb of the plan"
The balance of the document is explanritory" It provldes
the basis for the Statenent of ObJectives and policles
and lndfcates the antfcipated effect of their im-
plenentatlon. Thfs explanatory material r,rhich consists
of text¡ ¡tråps and fllustr:atlons must be used as parL of
the Plan and 1s essential to the proper u:ederstanding
of the Stateraent of Objectives and. policieo"

The P1anÛs prirne function is to act as the neens by
whieh the Corporation-may confirm existing policies
and fnitiate new policles relative to urban growth,
and through subsequent anendments can modlfy or
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supercede these pollcies tn tlght of changing clr- Á¡
cumstancee or ad.dftional experlence and understandlng""l

Almost iumed.lately after its release, a group of flve urban

ptanning experts from varlous parts of North Arnerlca were brought

together to evaluate this draft of the Developnent Plan. Their

reactlon was favo¡e.ble and on @ctober l3r L966t the Council gave

first r*ead.ing on the Plan. Again, public hearfngs were held, twelve

in aII, to bear lf! submissions from various local governments, pro-

fesslonal organizatlons and other group6 and lndivtduals. The

hearings took three months and ended 1n Aprll t L967,

Durfng the follovling suruner, amendments we¡re made to the Plan

on the basis of the public hearing submlssfons and each group or

lndividual whÍch had nad.e a submission r*ecelved an explanatlon by tnail

on v¡hat action had been talçen with rrespect to their representations"

The tMetropolitan Developnent Planr, the anended versÍon of

tDevelopment Plan L966t, was given second. reading by CouncÍl in

Novenber 196? and v¡as foru¡arded to the Mfnister of Urban Development

and l{uniclpal Affairs for approval, as r"equlred ln the Metropolltan

V,llnnipeg Act. The Minister approved the PIe,n in April 1968 aad it

r€ceived Íts thftd and final rreadlng on Aprll 11, 1968"

Analysis of l'.{etropolitag Winni?eg

The d.egzee of success achieved by Metrors planner does not

appear to be as great as lt mi6ht have been wfth r"espect {:o the

6z' Metropolltan CorPoration
Dívision, Development Plan" 1966

of Grreater Winnfpeg, Planning
(.luty Lj, L966)r p. t.
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Þletropolitan Developrnent Pran" There Ís rittre doubt that ft has

injectecì some co-ordinatlon and ozderliness fnt,o the metroporitan

area¡s deveropment 'out there stfrr appears¡ from the point of vieqr

of many groups and. Índlvlduals, to be a mystlc el-ement in the urban

planning proces6" This ]ack of und.erstandfng, or misund.erstanding,

has created an apprehensive attltude toward the PIan and the planner.

Metro has had trvo pranning dÍrectors sfnce its inceptlon in

1960" Mr" G. Rich r,.ras the first dir"ector and when he reslgned fn

L96Tt he was succeed.ed by the Corpo:etionts present dlrector,

luir" E.A' Levin" Although fully queríffed technicarly, these planners

may nct have roade full use of pubric r"elations" As stated 1n the

Act, the planner was to prepare a plan whlch v¡ould "secure and. promote.
oo

the orderly growth and econonric develonment ln the metropolitan area,"

The environment in r,rhich the urban pranner found hfmself, however,

was not particularly conducive to such an obJectlve.

rn partlcurar, the enviroriment posed thr"ee barrfers to the

success of the planner ancl the urtran plannlng process. First, the

IuletropolÍtan Corporatlon of Greater Winnipeg lacked complete authorlty

over nany services related to urban planriing" Despite the recom-

nend.ations of the Greater ldlnnipeg rnvestfgatfng connnlssÍon, the

member municipalltfes retained jurfsdictfon ln such matters &s housing

and. urban zoenewal , Iocal sanltary 6et^Jage and vrater supply, storn

drainage, education and. 6arbage collection. The loca1 municipalities

68
The Metropolitan Winnlpeg Act, op. clt., parb IV, Sec. 77Q),p" 77"
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also r¡etalned the power to issue debeatures and. plan their own caplta}

works progranÊ. Ther.efore, they had control over many of the servfces

uhich r{ere cruclal to planning the futur.e physicat environment and

tbus, in essence, cancelled l-fetrors potter to have thettsole resÞonsi-

billty for and authorlt¡r and jurisdfction over the plannlng and
6g

development of the Metropolitan Area.rt As a result, nelther t,he planger

nor the Metropolltan Council ttas Ín a posÍtion to challenge the munf-

clpalities on many planning matters" The authorlty of the urban planner

to itnplement his proposals w&s severely restricted and depended more

on the voluntary supporb of the constftuent munlcipalftfes then on

any pol^Jers granted the Corporration and lts planner by the Metropolitan

Winnipeg Act"

second, ln order to secure the co-operation of the varfous

municipalities and the pubric, their parochiar attitud.ee had to be

reduced and a spirlt of common entezprise created with z^espect to

urban pranning" Parochiarfsm was lnher"ent ln the history of the

Greater l^Ilnnipeg årea. The municlpalltles had alwaye been autononous

units and., for the most part¡ were relatfvely snarl and lntlmate.

cftlzens u¡ere often personally acquainted r,rlth thef r erected reprc -

sentatives and could appeer at Council meetlngs to voÍce their views

without feeling overpowered by a large irnpersonal ¡osch.ine,

Prior to the fo¡tnatlon of Metro, ther¡e trad been lÍttle fnter-
municipal co-opera,tion slnce there wer.e fev¡ sen¡ices lqhlch could not

p" 77"

69 M"t"opolltan Winnipeg Act, op. ctt., part IV, Sec. TB(I),
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adequately be supplfed by the individual local governments " fn urban

planning, a rMetropolltan Plannlng Commisslon' had existed since I9h9"
7o

Establfshed under the Metropolltan Planning Act, it v,¡as a body composed

of representatives from any nrunÍcipaltty nhich irlshed to Join, Elovrever,

it was strictly an advisory commission and. Ieft t,he authorlty of

decision-making and lmplementation to the member nuniclpalities"

When the ProvinclaÌ Governuent imposed the new level of govern-

ment on the Greater l,finnipeg e.rea, there was a good deal of opposltÍon

to it" lulany groups and Índividuals savl it as an lnstitution that

would infrlnge upon their freedorn to decide on local lssues, that

would t€move them even furbher froro the decfsion-nnking proeees and

would nean an Íncrease in taxes, l'lany were stl}l thinking ln terms of

their rural heritage r+here people tended to be independent and the

specÍaIÍzation of functlon v¡as uncommon" Metro and. urban planning on

an at€a-wlde basis we:se vlewed by many as unnecegsary or, at Ieast,

vlith appr.ehenslon" In order for the planner and urban planning to

proceed effÍclently, this attttude hed to be modlfled."

Third, the slot 1n the organizatlonal structure of }¡letro

assigned to urban planning was not what the Greater Winnipeg

fnvestfgating Corunfsslon and the Prenier had suggested Ít should be"

Botb had lndicated that lt should be the central co-ordinatÍng functlon

of Metro but lt becane the responslbfllty of the Plannlng DlvLslon which

was but one of seven divislons, each wl'ch equal status" Therefore,

1n order to co-or-dfnate the various elenents relevant to urban planning,

70 Statutes of ltlanttoba, L9r+9t Metropolltan Plannlng Act, C" l+0"
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the planner had to rery on the voruntary co-operatlon of the other

divislons,

These thr"ee factors dld not seem to influence the plannerrs

approach to the urban planning pvocess and. aç a result, the Developrnent

Pran took eight yeaïs to conrplete and its value as an urban planning

vehicle Ís still questlonable"

Througbout the forniulation of the plan there were severar

instances v¡here publÍc relatjons on the part of the pranner was

noticeably lackfng" In L96Lt the plarrner presented. his first progreBs

reporb to Councll and fn Ít he outlined what the urban plannÍng process
7Lwas and.o 1n his par-ticurar project, the ørplan for the pran,.'; Arthough

the d.ocunent wes prfnted ia boolçIet form and nade available to the

publÍc, lt was intended for Council and, ther"efore, vrritten to fulfitl
that function- Belng somevthat technical Ín natur^e and. contalnilg pro-

fessionar Jargon, the bookret v¡as found. by nost la¡mrea to be elther
difflcurt or Lmpossible to undevstand or, after loekfng at the flrst
fetnr par:agraphs, too difficult to bother attempting to understand,

also¡ the booklet was nade avairable onry to ihose who requested it;
there was no attempt on the part of the planner to get the public to
understand wirat lt wae d.oing, or proposed to do, and the pubtic con-

tinued to be uninformed about, and apathetic or apprehensive towaxl,
urban plannfng Ín the metropolftan anea.

't1'* IiletropolÍtan Corpor:atf on
Report, 196I, op; clt.t p" p.

of Greater Wlnnlpeg, Firs! Annual
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Between 196l and L963, when the 'braft Developrnent PIan,

l4etropolitan l.linnlpeg" was made publlc, the planner did discuss urban

planning and the proposals in the Plan r'Jith a consultative conuoÍttee

composed of representatives of the various ulunlcipallties" However,

the discussÍons proved to be unfrultful slnce shorbly after the PIan

became publlc, several of the municÍpalitles, all of whom had been

r.epresented on the consuttative comnittee, were "rtttcut of the con-

tents of the document and in dolng so, exhibited. a high degree of

nnisunderstanding of lts intent" Of parLlcular concern was the map

v¡hÍch was assumed to be the essence of the document rather than fts

lntended role of an explanatÍon.

In the following few nonths, before the ilDevelopment PIan,

MretropolÍtan l'Jinnipeg" nas published, and prresented to Council for

first reeding, the planner made a public statement in an attempt to

clarify the mlsunderstandlng and the Cumraing Conüission, æcognizing

the lack of communicatlon, publlcly attempted to place the Ptan 1n its

proper perspectlve" But Ít was too late and too superffcial. At tbe

publÍc hearings whlch followed, both the publlc and the munÍclpalities

were hyper-critÍcal of the document ln their briefs, often because they

nisunderstood the document and tts intent. As a ¡esul"t of the oppositfon,

the Plan was teturned. to the planner Ì{ho, over the follorrllng two years,

revÍsed the PIan.

A cornparison of the "Developrcent PIan, l*{etropo}ttan Wlnnipeg"

and its successor, the "Development PIan: L966" r.eveals lltt1e dlf-

ference in thelr essence. What dld dfffer slgnificantly, however,
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was the format of tbe documents and the explanation contained in the

preface of the ratter. The planner referred to the new versfon as a

rpollcy plant rather than the old tphysical plant, i.e.,

.. . 1t ls the fStatement of ObjectÍves and Pollciest
as set out in the following sectlon A2 t,hat fo:rns
the operatlve part of the Flan" The balance of the
d.ocument fs explanatoxy. 72

The publlc hearÍngs on the PIan dÍd not ind.icate the same

degr:ee of uisunderstandlng as to the intent of the d.ocument but they

d1d. r.eveal that the munÍclpallties were stlll thinlçÍng ín a parochial

manner. They also indlcated that there was some confuslon on the par"b

of the planner as to the exact nature of the document he had just

prepared." In a prress Ì€Iease, the planner stated tha'b the PIan was
73t'bÍnding on the lvletropolítan Corporrationt' while at the hearlngs it

was polnted. out that the document stated that it rvas to I. , gufd.e
7\

and influence the actions of the Corporation."

Ïn addltion to the ner-r confusion as to the intent of the Plan,

the public hearfngs also fndicated that urany people r.lere stilt heving

trouble understanding the content of tbe Pran" The feellngs of many

citizens filing brlefs was sunür€rrized fn the Clt,y of Wlnnlpegrs

submission:

T2

Dfvis:'-on,
Met ropolltan C orporat ion
Development PIan: 1966,

of Greater Winnipeg, Planning
op. cit", p. t.

'7?'' @ (December 24, t963)"
'7lL'' Metropolitan Corporation of Greater t{innipeg, plannlng

DlvÍsion, Development Plan, lr{etropolitan lnJinnipeg, op. cit "t þ" 55"
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The Development Plan i-s intended to serve as a guide
to futura developnrent and 1s also tntended to proroote
ord.erly grot¡th" In order to fulfftl these obJectlves
it must be capable of r"eady lnterpretation by the area
Municipallties, prlvate lavestors, and the conrnuntty
at large, In lts pr.esent form the proposed PIan r.¡iII
sefl¡e only as a guide to the Metropolitan Corporation
".. and therefore wlII not fulfilt the lntended purlpose
of a generral developruent pLan" 75

In addition to the speciflc cases mentioned above, the entlre

exercise lent ltself to a strong program of pubrlc relations" From

the very beginnlng some effort should have been made to explain fully

what a development plan ls, what Íts purposes are, and what effort

it would have on the ind^ividuaLrs freedom to be rmaster over his own

land" t This could have been done through the mass media, the nass

distrlbution of small booklets or circul-ars and. by a roore intensfve

effort on the parL of the planner to meet r,¡ith specÍfic interest

groups such as the lnunicipal counclls, buslnees groups and local

community associations" In each case, b.owever, sorrle vehlcle to pennlt

the various publics to comment and rnake suggestlons v¡ou1d have to have

been provided " certainry, pubric hearings permitted the various groups

and indÍviduars to express their goals, values and deslres but thelr

timlng rvas too late to pernit their naxÍmum effectlveness.

There were tlvo mÍnor attempts at puìrllc relations made by t,he

planner but they were too llttle, too late and too shorb-range to have

any signiflcan'L effect on the Developnent Plan" After the pubrlc

T5 U"t"f submit,ted by the City of btinnipeg from
Pub1ic [iearíng Representatlons Against, or Ín Respect
Ii{etropolltan Developnent Plan before the Committee on
Eearlngs: llo, !, (tutarch L, L967)r p. 15"

Transcrlpt of
of, the
Planning Public
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hearings, each group or lndividual which subnitted a brief r-eceived

a letter frorr the planner explainlng r+hat action had been taken on

the suggestfons tncluded tn their submlsslons " The second effort

lnvolved an audlo-visual explanation of the Plan whiclr was mad.e available

after the release of the I'Development PIan: L966"r' Durlng the perlod

prior to the docurnentts public hearlnge, eighteen local groups received

the presentation but there ls no indicatlon that it t¡as nodified. to

suit the varlous aud.Íences, i.e", the same presentatton was nade to

the Lãbor Council as to the Winnipeg Real Eetate Board " A simtlar

program tolas launched follor,ving the adoption of the PIan in L968"

$ther than these specÍffc efforts on the parb of the planner,

the publlc hearings requirred by lavi and the odd pieces of explanation

appearing in üretro's general publlcatÍons, no serious attempt to

ínform, or be informed by, the publlc appears to have been made. As

a result, nelther the urban planner nor the Development Plan were as

successful as they could have been.



CEAPÍER V

CONCLUSIO}i

TLre use of publlc relations b), urban planners to help then
fulfÍlI their urban pranning functlon has not arrrrays been recognÍzed
as a varÍd tool. Even today, many peopre, lncrud.lng urban planners,
view pubric r.elatlons as a ¡gfmrnlckr for pronoting a serfish interest.
'As such, they obJect to its use by governments an¿ their agencies

sÍnce they feer it confricts wlth the deuoc¡atic idear of governments

being th'e refrectors of Ídeas and oplníons, riot the creators of them.

Eowever, the notio* of pubric retatÍons Ís lnhere'tr}, demo-

cratic ' rn a despotisn, there is no need for. pubric rerations since
there are no meaníngful arte::natives to deal wlth, pubric r.eratlons
is neither a tgi¡nnrckt nor a selfish act; Ít is a rationar process

by which the goars of an indfvÍd.ual or lnstltutfon are arlgned vrlth
those of otL¿er Índividuals and. pubrics to obtain a mutuar_ benefit.
Ït Ís this type of activity that is the essence of denocracy.

Tbe urban planning process fnvolves the participatÍon of numerous

groups and indfvldu.ars and the success 1t achieves ls dependent, in
large measul€, on the exbent to whtch the actirritles of the particl_
pants ar"e integrated fnto a common effort. si¡rce pubrlc rerations
ls that a.ctivlty which attempts t,o allgn and co-ordlnate the various
goars of tl^Jo or moTe entitÍes, lt is an essentiar part of the urban
plannfng process.
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Public relatlons fs of particular lmportance to the urban

planner" In his professional capacity of providlng the technlcal

experfÍse requfred by the community ln o¡der to approach lts goals,

it is essentlal that he have a clear understanding of vrh.at those goals

arre and. tlrgt he not confuse them wlth his own personal ones or those

of a vocal minorlty. An effectlve public relations program will b.elp

the urban planner avoid mlsunderstandlng tbe true desires of the

coumunÍty at large and help keep hlm abreast of Íts constantly changlng

values "

Not only is tb.e urban planner dependent upon the others In-

volved 1n tbe process, they are dependent upon him. Most people

involved 1n the process have neither the time, int,erest nor t€eources

to research for themselves the facts sallent to their maklng lnfonned

evaluations and declsfons. Tberefore, they must rely on the urban

planner, whose tralning, experfence and access to resources, permlt

blm t,o becone ar'¡are of the varlous alternatives and their inrplications.

The analysfs of the three ease stud,fes presented ln Chapter IV

r"eveals t¡ço facts conceznÍng the utllization of publlc relations by

urban planners" First, lt indicates that the failure of the planners

in lvfontclair and Winnfpeg to satisfactorily deterrnine the true desires

and aspirations of the cÍtÍzens of theÍr respective communlfles and.

to pennit then, as well as the pollticlans, to carry on being con-

sistently misinforred., reduced their effectfveness 1n fulfltlÍng

their professlonal functlons as well as limlting the success of the

urban plannlng process as a whole. Second, lt illuetrated how euch



factors as the polltical nature of a communlty, the nature of its

decLslon-makÍng process, the Beneral pbllosophy of a loca.l council or

the political history of an urban area night influence the manner in

whfcb a planner approaches his rrsponsibllfties whÍch. ln turn affecta

the use he roay make of the publlc relatlonÊ process.

Thls thesls has attempted to show thet public relations is a

valid and usefuL tool of the urban planner and to illustrate a few of

the sÍtuations fn l'¡hlch it nas, or could have been, u6ed. by an urban

planner. Vlhat this thesls dfd not attempt to do v¡as to delineate

precÍsely how and when publlc relatlons should be utillzed ln any

gíven circurnstance the urban planner may face. It has becorne obvious

to the aubiror that 'chis v¿ould be an impossfble task since any urban

planner at any poÍnt 1n arry project is faced v¡ith a unlque set of

circumstances and the elements which define tbat cfrcumstance are the

criteria on vohÍch a unique pubtic relatlons progt:aïtr must be based'
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APTENDTX T

SUMI'{ABY oF FIFTEEN PÌINCIPIES 0F EFFECTIVE CO}4'{UNTCATI0NS

l. Humanlze - ldentlfy ln ter:nas of people if possible.

2, $uÍt the message and means of communicatfon to the audience"

J. Speak the recelverts language.

4. ge timely,

5. Use two-way cornmunication"

6. Dramatize communÍcatlon.

7. Reach your Ðwn people flrst.

B" Face the facts - even when it ls harrl to do so"

$" Perform a needed publÍc servfce,

I0, Stress positÍve benefits"

11" Repeat lf necessarX¡"

12" Overcome refusal to pay attentlon.

13" Concentrrate upon leaders of opinlon,

Il+" Precondition the audience to your viewpoint.

15" Keep all- comnunicetions in hermony"
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f o Marston, op. c1t., p" 2BB.


